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PÈCULIAR ROTARY MOTION ,S FOUND IN LIGHTKING
AND OTHER ELECTRICAL CURRENTS.*

Bv MOSES GRERLY PARKER, M.D.

Pliotographing lightning and making good pictures, repre-
senting the forked and irregular light as it shoots acros the
aky, or from cloud to earth, lias becomk- quite common, and is
easily don. in a dark night; having first focussed the lena for
distant objecta, one lias only to point it in the direction lie
expecta the flash to appear, expose the plate and wait for the
lightning. If tILe night is dark, one can nbtain several flashes
of lightning on the same plate, as they often occur near to-
gether. The only difficulty is to have the flash corne within
the field of the. lens.

Photographing the current itacif so as to get detail in the
track, ihowing how the electrical currents travel, is quite an-
other thing; this we have been able to do, and present some
resuits.

Prom these we ses that the electrical current may travel
without dividing; or it may divide and sub-divide, twist and
Meander ini its passage from cloud te earth, its image on the
negative presenting such a variety ini form, that many naines
have been given descriptive ef its general appearance, without
any reference to the. real motion ef the current itself.

Three of these motions 1 have observed, viz.: The. twisted,
the curled, and the straightforward. Baing unable to find
auiytiiing descriptive of this in print, a short account may flot
b. u.ninteresting.

The twisted motion resembles a loosely twisted rope ; it
twists botii ways, usually frein left to right, as the twining
vine winds around it8 support. There are exceptions to this
ruis in the electrical, as well as the. vegetable kingdom, for
w. flnd it twisting not only both ways (ie., froni left to right
and riglit to left>, but it reverses its motion in the same
course.

The curled motion resembles a twisted ribbon or shaving as
it caris from the. carpenter's plane, and ia1 some respects is
most remarkable.

The straiglit pre8exits straight Unes in its track, sud is evi.
dently travelling with great force.

Before desicribing the. figures, or saying more about these
currents, it may b. well to quote the report of the com-
inittee of the Royal Meteorological Society, London, Eugland,
on ligiitning. The report published this year in as follows

R.sd befor. the New York Electrie 01mb, November 15tii, 1888.

Il1. Stream lightning, or a plain, broad, rather smooth
streak of liglit. -Only two or three specimens of this forna
have bean rec.ived. The. coinmittee are disposed to consider
tuis a distinct type of a single stream.like chars.cter without
distinct irregularities or branches, and not merely the resuit
of bad focussing, because otiier objecte, suci as trees, are ex-
tremely sharp.

Il2. Sinuous ligiitning, when the flash keepa in some one
general direction, but the. une is sinuous, bending from aide
to aide in a very irregular manner. This is by far the. com-
monest type. 'Lt is very noticeable that the. tiiickness of the
lin. varies during the course of discliarge. Sometimes the
thinneat part of the white streak is the highest, and the flash
appears to get thicker as it approaciies tii. earth ; at other
times a flash in the air begins thin, broadens out in the mid-
dle, and fines away s.gain at the fartiier extremity. Tii. coin-
mittee eau offer no explanation of this at present, but they
would eall attention to the fact that in some pliotographi of
electric sparka, taken from, an induction coul, tiiose of higli
tension are thinner than those of low tension.

'13. Ramified lightning, in which a part of the flash appears
to brandi off from the main streak, 11k. tic fibres from. the
root of a tree. 0f course, tiiere ia no evidence as to, whether
these fibres brandi off froin, or run into, the main flash.

Il4. Meandering lightning. Sometimea tii. flash appears
te meander about in the air without any definit. course, and
formsa siali, irregular loopa. Tii. thickuesa of the same flash
may vary considerably i n different parts of the course, as men-
tioned above, and a flash Inay go pretty straiglit in one
portion of ita pati, but meander considerably in another.

Il5. Beaded or cliapleted ligitning. Soinetimes a series
of briglit býads appear in the. general white streaki of liglit.
ning on the pliotographic plate. Occasionally these brigiter
spots appear to ceincide witi beada in a meandering type, but
often the. beada appear withont any evident looping of tiie
flash. But as a flash is moving ini space, wlile two directions
only enu be shown on tii. plane of the paper, tbei ia every
reaseyi to believe tiat tii. brigliter spots on the. positive pic-
ture may lie points Where the. flash waa zig-zagging, either
directly toward or away frein the observer, and thereby giving
a somewhat longer exposure to, tiose spots.

" 6. Riblion ligiitning. Nearly one-aixth o! the. photo.
graphs received by the. society show flashes exhibiting more or
leas of a rilibon-like forin. On. edg. o! the. rilibon ià usually
inucli whiter and firmer than tii. other. Occasionally in the
saine picture some flash@@ appear normai and others nib-
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boned ; but the flashes in a picture need not have occurred

simultaneors1 y. The committee have iîot yet in their posses-

sion any conclusive evidence as to whether the saine flash mliy

be normal in one portion and ribboned in another portion of

its cours ý.In one picture there is a bright streak on the top of

the flash ;then about an eighth of an inch of ribbou-iike

light, the folds following the sinuosities of the bright strea.k;

then a dark band parallA to aud followiug- every irregnlarity

of the bright streak, ami thep nearly another !ffth of

an inch of ribbon-like light. lu another picture a very

thin beaded flah hias a preciseiy simîlar beaded streak, rather

fainter than itsslf, ranning paralsi to it at a distance of about

1 th of an inch on the paper. It mighit be suggestedl that the

second fainter image was formed by internai reflection froi

the bac-k su face of the glass plate ;but it should be uîoticed

that soint turnes very thin flashes, which are not particularly

bxight, are so duplicated. A far more probable ciuse is the

double image formed by the internai refiections of doublet

photographie lenses. Ail doublets are essentially tîvo menis-

cus lenses, mounted with their concave surfaces facing' one

another. The greater portion of a strong point of light, pass-

ing through both lenses, forma the usual image on the plate,
but a sinaller portion is reflected from the concave surface of

the front lens, and from. thence back through. the rear lens to

the sensitive plate. The amount of displacemeut dependa on

the angle formed between the direction of the bright point

and the optical axis of the lens.
CiM. C. Moussette, of Paris, showed some photographs of

the mun, in whichi this double reflcction image was v ery cou-

spicuons ; and there is not the slightest doubt that soins light-

ning flashes are bright enough to give this secondary image.

M. Moun-sette also showed the photograpli of a fli sh in which.

the centre of the flash was the whitest, with a darker edge on

either side. This may have besu produced either by a double

refiection from the lens or by internai reflection fromt the

back of the glass plate. Two bands of liglt-the primary

and secondary irnages-siightly overlapping wouid form an

extra bright band where the overlap took place.

" In the majority of cases, the folila of the ribhon formation

are most obvions wheu the course of the flash is square to the

width of the folda, and they are but alightiy pronounced whien

in a hune with tîjei. Thtis would suggest the idea of a shak-

ing of the camera in the direction of the folds of the ribbou

but, if this is so, the duration of a lightning fi îsh must bie

mucli longer th-in is supposed. The committes hope to have

the opportunity of tnakîng soins experiments ou the photo-

graphy of sparks from a coil or electrical influence machine.

ln the meantim-, they defer expressing an opinion as to

whether lightning ever really takes a ribbon-like form, tili

further evidence is availahie, but would point out that hoth

sources of error-thie duplication of the image either by refiec-

tion iuiidice the leni or by reflection froin the hark of the

piate-would be avoided by the use of single lensýs, aud of

paper, iustead of glass, suPported films. The committee also

forbear for the present from publishing a reproduction of a

ribbou.like flash till they are satisfled that such a fori of

liglitning really exists, and that the whole appearance is not

due to photographie. causes."
Some two years ago, whiie experimenting with electricity,

1 obtained a photograph, ahowing the dividing and twisting,

rotary motion of the electricai current. My plate was not

quite in focus, but tue image is sufficieutly sharp to show

that the current divides and rotates, not only on itself, but

upon ita fellow.
Kuowiug, as we dIo now, that the current lias a rotary mo-

tion, we can ses in the main track indications of this motion

that would be impossible for any jarring ofth caeao

produce. Further investigation disclosed the three motions

before mentioned, to illustrate which i have, by per!nissioxî of

A. Il. Binden, taken his remarkable photograplis of miany

flashes of lightning, about which it was truly said in the

Bastoni Ilcrald of July 29th, 18SS-'' Nir. Binden lias heen
siglryfortunate in setuuriino, with his tw paehoto-

graphic reproductions of ail the typical forins of lighitning

flashes mieutioned in tise committee's report."
The lightuing, flash, examined as a whole, is seen to leave

the cloul and reaeh the earth in au irregular, twi,,itic,, rotary

manner, throwing off branches as it goes ; these also twisting,

rotating, and snh-dividing into the sinuons, ramifled, meand-

ering, beaded or chapleted, and ribbon liglhtning, nîeuntioued

in tise Meteorological So)ciety's report, while the main curreut,
rotatingr as it gos, fiually enters the earth. in a divided forin,
which plaiuly shows this twisting rotary motion in the main

curreut as well as in its branches.
Stream liglîtning, ia weil described by its nanse alone. In

titis forin I flnd whist I have called the straighîitforward Mo-

tion. Its photograpehs show aimost straighit hunes, without the

curves indicating the rotary motion.
Sinnons, ramîfled,and meandering, lightning are ail very much

alike, if we grant that îvhich we can hardly doubt,viz.: that they

ail may divide sud sub-divide as they advauce. lu aIl of

these we find a rotary motion, with a direction sither froin

left to riglit, or right to left ; in soine branches both motions

are found, sud whien well defined resemble the twist of a

rope.
Beaded lightning lias that about it that is mucls more in.

teresting froin a speculative point tIssu sither of the others.
The expltiatiou given in the li»yal Meteorological Society's

report of the beaded forin hardly explains ail that we find in

and on hoth sides of this head ; for we ses the rotary motion

of this current before entering the bead to be in oue direction,
ami imînediately after leaving the bead to be iii the opposite

direction, plainly indicatiug that the motion sometimes

changes iu the bead.
liibbon lightning hias what 1 have designated the cnrled

motion, ln this one sees the resembiance to a curlsd ribbon.

This curreut is evideutly fiat, with a motion that forma this

ribbon into a curl. It somewhat resembles the beaded fori,

inasmuch. as it ii seen to change its direction, thus forming

curis twisted in opposite directions and united, not hy s bead,
as in the beaded lightuiing, but by a white edge where the

procesa of reversing its motion goes on, while at anotiier point

it presents the appearance of a curl pulled sidewise, being,

thin and narrow ;afterward proceeding iii a more regular

manrthani before. No possible shaking of the caieractl
iiroduce this cnrled appearauce.

That curreuts of electricity are iiutluenced by the medium

through or upon which they travel, is also seen, and to the

well-known theory that the resistance of tise air changes its

direction, may be a1ded, that the current changes in sizo and

contracts iu volume as it entera tise earth.

If we compare the size of these curreuts witls the trees or

other known objecta, seen in the same phiotograph, taking isîto

consideration the distance each one is from the leu%, one muist,
hy comparison, judge the size of large currents to be, while

paasing throngh the air, several feet in diameter ;distance

miust always be considered in judgiug the size, for as the cur-

resat goes froin the lena its image on the negative gets amaller,
sud larger as it approaches it.

Sparks from an induction coul or Holtz sud other machines

1 February, 1889.
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give the saine indications ol' the threc motions round in the
lighitning; they are easily photographed ; the variety is not
so great as in ligbtning, but one lias an opportunity here of
varying the current iu nsany wvays.

The three motions, the reveising of the rotary motion in
the continsuons track of a spark, as welI as the bead, are found
in these currents as in liglitning, and add preof that thebe
currents and lightning are sirniilar.

With one observation more, 1 close this paper. No doubt
iuauy have noticed whiat 1 arn about to mention, but its fre-
quncy last suienier attracted my attenstion. While travelling
in Mainse iast Aunut, 1 noticed that many of the telegraph
and telephone poles, whicis were of the native white cedar,
twisted as this tree always grows, had been struck by liglit-
iling, and that tHe current, travelling from the top of the pole
to tise ground, slways followed the twist in the wood, often
taking a groove out of the wood from. top to bottom, winding
once or twice arouud the pole, following tise grain of the
wood.

Whenever it struck a pine bl'oe or tree, tisese being straiglit
withont twists, it man down on one sile, taking out the groove
or tearing tihe bark downl on osse side only.

(A large numnber of issteresting views of flashes of liglitning
and a few of artificial discliarges of iuduced eiectricity were

lillustrated by measas of tise stereopticon, -and ftslly described
by the lecturer.-Electrical léccicw.

TIFE WORKIING STEAM FNGINEER.
While it is truc that iii everv line of inanual labor, wsetlier

skilled or unskilled, t2enîus anti thought are recognizabie, and
tise -service of one man is enhanced beyoisd that of auother,

jstiil tise diverg(-nce Iromn the p) anc of a general average, in
nsest trades, is se sligbt as to make a stand srd of wages pos-
sible. The working steam esîgineer is an exception to tis
condition.

The street laborer nsay, by care and tisoughitfolness, inake
hinsseif of msore intrisssic value to lais employer, yet in a genersi
sense bis superiority is net materiaiiy feit, and a standard of

Iwages for hins is possible. Thus, also, in those branches of
skiÏie(lepoietweetelbrbcm3o otn hr
acter, ad mpeyse slit vasriatieonbof sbenes of arnutie che
saisie conditions exist.

This bcing tise case, it is easy for combinations of tradesrnen
or labor to establisis, by general coîsselit, a code of wagres for
tise guid.lnce et its useubers. The farther reinoved frouai that
class of labor where boue aîsd muscle are tise only elements
ssecessary for success, the more dilficuit it is te set auy standard
bv whlsi te estimusate excellence or make an equalization of
pay use it.
i'Tho issedicai profession usay set a standard, of payment, the
inere physical act of making a visit beiug, tise basis front which
pay menît is estimated ; but if tise absolute service rendered a
patient were te enîter into a discussion, tise question of remun-
cratiosi wonld be sesuewisat diticut te settle.

Tise sucre fact that a mass enters a shop and thero toils for
tise ailotted isussber ef heurs; inakos it possible te settie iss
wages l'y tise standard ef another mass perforrning a likce ser-
vice ;but wheu the service rendered is the product of thouglit
an study, wben the resuits et mental activity are thrown

inotebalance against muscuiar exertion, then the reward
can oîsiy be nseasured by the profit given te the em-
Ployer.

The greater and meore varied the knewledge necessary tejperformi a certain lisse of duty, the greater the extremne fromn

the inferior te superior talents ; lsence iii proportion is the
service rendered increased or decreased in vaine.

One of the leading Essgiisli steamship linA,, while having
one established code of payînt for its cisief emigineers, has a
bonus fsud, payable mntbiy te eacis chief esigineer, whicli
payment is determined by tise success of the engineer and the
absesîce of negleet on his part in the fulfilliîg of his duties.
Tisus each engineer becemes a competitor for tbis extra erns.
sment. As the business of steam, engineering takes te itef
certain qualities of the professions it becomes necessary te
gauge the ernolumentsi by the saine standard--that of especial
fitmsess. To set a st:îndard by whicis ail attorneys wcre te be
paid wouid at once close tli- doors te tise chanîber ernissence,
and ne member cf the legal profession weuld consider tbe in-
centive sufficient te warrant him, in putting foi-th the energy
ssecessary te advance beyond mediocrity.

lu the esîpîcyment ef men, that claqs of labor that
is purely mental comnmands higlier prire tha s dees that clas
where oniy physical strength is wanatel1. Ose brain may de-
sign a steam engine, but more than eue is necessary te buiid
it. Hence, then, among brain werkers, experience and enigin.
aiity are factors ef success. Neither casi we gauge a man's
wortli-cmnercialiy speaking-by lap4e of time, for ene man
with freoty locks nsay bave traveled a sliorter distance aiong
the higbway cf observation than his neighbor with hli hie
years.

Certain qualities are always necessiry to essable asmy man te
succeed in his vocation, and a man's alIvasceusent abeve his
cempetitor depende upon the magnitu le of these qualities.

The working steasn engineer is a man in whoxs mu-t be
foussd executive abiiity, and in proportion te lus ability te
execute is his service as au engineer eishanced.

Twis .sister te executive ability is self-r-fi suce. The work.
ing steamn engineer must be endo ved with keen perspicnity,
s0 that lie may be able te absorb geieralitiei at a giance, and
suflicient executive powcrs te carry ont details with correctness
and precision. One of the best and most reliable second engin-
cers that wc ever met --in marine service -waï eue of the most
inglerious failures as a chief. H1e lacked compietely the attri-
bute neces.iary te execute. Hie was se devoid ef seit-reliance
as te liesitate tu back ont into the strea is at thse beginning of
a new trip any steamer upoîs whicis he w us chief engineer. A
tisorougl irnecliauic, and cf more tlsan erdinary education, he
was in every way a first class man te, carry eut tise details under
the gerseral planning cf assother.

Originaiity is the cradie in whiclu eminenc,ý is nssrspd, fer
origiîsality lifts men from the beaten track cf the paust into
unexplored fields, giving the worid new productians in science,
literature sud art. Te ssscceed, tise engrineer must be oiginal,
and his perforusiîg a certain act muet net be becanse soîneone
else did it, but bevause trem his own ebservatie)n lie knowe it
te be preper andi correct.

Not oniy must tbe engineer be able te, de for hirnseif, but
hie muet plan for ethers te do ; lie must be able te direct gen.
eralities amsd execuite details ;in fact, he muet combine the
practical and scientific te sncli ais extent as te make it difficuit
te esteblisis a gesseral 'standard ef p synsent for lis services.-
American Engiseer. _________

P'AINT stains that are dlry and aid may be removed tram, cet-
ton or woollen goo le with chleroferm. Firet cover the spot
witli elive cil or butter.

lignum-vite lias been auccesefülly ueed for blocks on piston
cross bu-ada, and i seaid te be superior te mnetai fer that purpase,
requirintg less oil and neyer heating.

F(ýI)rtiaiy, 1889.]
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THE RAMMINO AUTOMATîC RINýGINE7.

The Ramming Automatic Engine, which we illustrate here-
witb, pre8ents in point of attraction a number cf interesting
features which we explain in detail.

The bed is a corabination of tbe box and girdler type, vos-
sessiug great strength and rigidity, toge ther with compactnesq.
snd is construeted te obviate the springing cf the old style of
box bed, and also the common dc&ct called breattdng in the
girder type of engire.

This engins does not requira a foundation of more than or-
dinary strengthi. The main journal, or pillow block, which is
designed for strength and compactues8, also the circular guides
and bed are in oue casting. Owing toits peculiar construction
the metal is se distributed that there are no weak points from
eliritikage cracks or shrinkage strains. The pillow block is
fitted np with heavy phosphor bronze shellin bottom, gun
metal quarter boxes partly filled with best engins babbitt
zuetal, sud extends over the periphery of the shaft journal, sud
hss wronght iron wedges the foul length and width cf quarter
boxes with couvenient adjusting facilities. It also lias a well-
fltted pillow block cap, with a large chamber on top to permit
dlec. inspection of the main journal while the engins is mun-
ning. The circular alides have weariug stirfa,.s of large area,

Ad:re very strong aud rigid.
Tho length of the pitinan or connectiug rod is always calcu-

latcd on a basis of three times the length of the stroke of the
engine, ý%nd is fitted up with stub euds, gibsand keys of sucli
proportion as to admit the use of wrist pins cf a diameter cf
more than one.fourth of the diameter of the cylinder. The
crosshead lias its wrist lu centre of the bearings-a mêitter of
ne little importance lu the construction cf au engine. The
cylinder ha& short steam passage and large exhaust port, sud
is bolted direct te end of engins bed.

A false head which sets as a packing chamber for piston rod
on ontaide, sud for a cylinder ceutering piece inside, is foreed
into a bored openiug lu sud cf engins bed. The cylinder i

fin lshed on the bottoin and rests on a planed extension pieùe
whieh supports the full length. of the cylinder. Automatie
segmnental cast iron piston packing of improved design is used
in cylinder.

The stea.fl chest wliich acts as a reservoir between houler and
cylind,-,r coutains two main valves and two cut off valves of a
very s..mplc balance device. They are driven by two eccentrica
with wide w-earing surface.

The governor is placed in centre of engine, and is especially
desîgned to meit the requirementg of this style of valve, and
is very sensitive to the slightest change of speed. It eau be
adjusted to any required speed whule the engine is running.
This englue, owing to the peculiar construction of the valve, is
guaranteed ta give full opening for the admission of steam at
a valve travel of three-eighths of an inch, and consequently
full boiler pressure on the piston eau be obtsiued.

The manufacturer claims that these engines cau be run at
any rate of speed desired, as there are no dash pots to inerease
the care of the engineer, as is fouud in the Corliss type of en-
gine.

Special attention is called to the fact that there is not a
single spring of any kind used lu connection with the governor
or valve. The valve arrangement is as simple ais a plain slide
valve engins.

AIl wrist pins are of steel as also are the piston sud valve
rods. Pitmsn sud engins are of hammered iran.

The cylinder la neatly covered with a heavy sheet-brass
jacket. Cylinder head sud steam chest have polished and
nickel plated est iron covers, which. not only add to the at-
tractive appearance of the engine, but prevents condensation
in cylinder and ateam chest, and is easily kept dlean and
bright.

Mr. B.smming dlaims to have placed an the market an en-
gine that is thoroughly first cîsass in warkmanship and design,
aud which for streagth, simplicity, durability and economy of
fuel cansumption is unsurpassed.

These engines are built in sizes from 30 ta 300 harse power.

BORAX: ITS OCCURRENCE AND PREPARATION.

BORAX AND ITS USES.

For nesrly forty years I have been eugaged more or less i n
prarnoting the introduction sud useful application of borax.
1 have also visited mnany cf the districts where it is found iu
its crude state, sud have gained maucli informatio 'n respecting
ita valuable properties sud important uses-an almost inox-
haustable subjeet, inta which it would take tee long ta attempt

Lto enter fully. 1 will therefore try, as briefly as possible, ta

give an ontline of its mode of occurrence in the natural atate,
describe how it la collectcd and manutactured, and explain as
briefiy as possible its uses :

Borax is Po new article (À commerce, but was known ta and
used by the ancients from time immemorial. Nero used it.
Pansa regrctted that he was flot suffieiently rich te buy borax
to cover the arena after the death of the combatants, at the
time of the comvabatbetween the gladiators Lydon aud Tetrides.
Doubtiesa its use on the arena was to deodorize the blood.

February, 1889.1
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At this time there is no record of borax being found in its
crude state in auy part of Europe, but it was kuown to the
Arabiana, who called it bauracli. Hence its nanie. They
used it to a.ssist in reducing the oxides of metals. TIhe conclu-
sion at which 1 have arrived is that the borax sed by Geber,
who lived iii the eighth century, was muade froru tinical, or
crude borax, whbch is found in many lakes in ihibet.

lut sote of these lakes are numuerous hot spring.a, the vapor
of which contains boron, and tiie surface svater is iwîireg.
nated by it. Evaporation takiug place, the tincal la found
cystallized at the sides ot the lakes. liu addition to tItis, solid
borax ii fiind in some forru or other bu the soil around this
distiiet, sud there is ample proof that unlimited supplies can
be obtained. Tincal bas been obtained frorn Yandok Cho
froni tinte i-,.nmemorial. It is exported in small quantîties
heuce to Lassa, where it is used by varions woikers iii ruetal.
After the tincal has been collected it is bartered for cewrie
shells, Sheflield cutlery, sud Birmii gliam ware. IL is then sold
to the Kassawaris snd Khampos traders, who arrange for its
transport to India ou sheep'a backs. Each sheep cardes froru
40 to 60 lbs. The transport across the Hiimanlayas takes about
nine weeks. Escli driver carnies a distaif, which they use to
spin wool dragged frons the sbeeps' back, to make bags iii
which to pack the tincal. Should a sheep die on the wsy, its
flesh is esten by the drivers, and the wool taken off aud spun
as described. Ou the way vegetatiou 18 sometimes so scarce
that bougbs of trees have to be cut down aud the leavea strip-
ped, to feed the sheep.

From Moradabad sud other parts of the foot-huis of the
Himalayas the tincal is sent to Calcutta, aud shipped froru
theuce to Liverpool, where it is refined into borax, aud used
in makiug the glaze for china sud earthenware. I may men-
tion that tincal was the only forru iu which borax was knowu
in Europe until the year 1742, wheu a Tu4can traveller and a
geologist paîd a visit to Mounte Cerboli, Castel N"ýuovo, where
he discovered a large nuiuber of bot spiings, sud mm<ticed dense
vapors arising from them i but iL was not tili the year
1777 that Hoeifer found ont that the steans couttined boracic
acid at Mouto Riotondo sud Cestel Nuovo. lut 1816 l-oelfer
aud Mascagni proposed to mnake borax froru th-mu, but the
latter ivas too mucli engaged with )tlier scientiflc labors, aI-
though he had obtained a patent during Napodeon's mît- in
ltaly te make boracic acid froru the Iuuîe.roles. Tbis right
he ceded to Fossi, Who was the first Lo make iL in any quanti-
ties. Gazzeni sud Browret worked anme cf the lagoomîs at
Monte Rotonîdo, but ruade ouly about 3X touts iii twelve
usonths-a most unfortunate speculation for themn.

lu 1818 Laderet, s Fretichruan, who s'as staving lu Italy,
bit ulpon a brilliant ides of utiliziug the ustural stesutm jets
ooziug up so pleutifully frons the soil, te evaîsorate the- watt-r,
sud so increase the supply cf borax at a ruuch cheaper rate,
as the great cost hitherto had beeu tht- wood for fuel. 1 miust
uow try sud describe the- very amuît1-I mode of preparîng this
boracic acid, sud when 1 flrst visitelit Ialy I was neyer more
aatonished lu my 111e. 1 ruade my headquarters Castel
Nuovn, which is the veiy cetitre of tht-se cumicus stearu pulls
or fumuerolem, sud visited the umost important places cf prnduc.
tion, 8 sso, Lustignuo, Ladarello, Lago, sud San Federigo.
Scarc, ly any one- conld give rue auy ides wlîy tht- stearu pnt[e,
cntmiued the- boracie acid, aud, as 1 am n uither a scieutific
nr a learued muan, I eau but give yon wlaît I thinik iuay be

the cause, tbough I may be altogether ui.staken iii my sui)
position.

MNy exact uteanjing wiil be bt-st tnderbtood front tise accoru-
pý myiug diagramu-ali ihat is set-n beiow the- surfatce beimîg, cf

course, imagimiary, but, I l)tlieve, cor'rect. Tht- sultermauvan
lake, A, la supposed to be surrounded with crude borax Vi(Pût,
generated froru the lake by deep-seated heat or lire ;tht-
vapor rises through tise crevices, B, cf the rocks ;C are arti-
ficial lakes on tbe surface of the- earth ;D la a tank whereiu
auy impurities [ahl te th- bottoru, boracic acid still reinaiuing
lu solution ; F is the evap)oratimg bouse ;E is a solioe
vaulted over with atone sud flrmly bouud with wroughit-iron
bars ;ui GnC are the crystalizing tubs or casks. Now, iL ap-
pears te rue that for mauy muiles round this ditriet th-r- exist
subterranuesu lakes sud seas-the aides coutainimg borax lu
sorute solid forai and that the internai. heat cf the- earth
affects tht- water, dbssolving the borax. Tise stt-ans forces iLs
way through crevices aud fissures, sometimes pufling up te a
heiglit cf eight or ten lt-et.

To utilize the att-sut jet--, a wooden cbimney is coustructed
round those selected, whbcls conducta tise stt-ar high upl lu
the air, lu order to i)rotect the- workmn while prepariug tHe
lagoon or lake. Around tlîis la dlug au artificial lagoont, about
six feet lu depth sud tweuty feet in diamneter. Titis lapoon la
faced with bricks or tiles. Tht- wooden clinney is then re-
usoved, sud clear water run lu the lake frons au adjacent
strearu. Whieu it la full the water la turned o11' sud the
stream which cornes up in the centre cf th- lagoon sen beats
th- water, whicls quickiy bouls, the vapor rising, wlti sucb force
as tu cause it te bubbje up te a height cf tisree or four feet.

This la allowed te continue for about tbirty heurs, during
which tbme the water gbves off a perfume like that arisiug froru
rotten eggs. It is then couducted frein tise lageon by a wvooden
trougyh into a large iron tank, placed ut-ar te, but sligistly
below, the- level cf the lake, when any intîurities sink te th-
bottoru, whble the boracle acid rensains in solution. Froru
the tank the solution ba conveyed throngh pipes te a serbes of
leaden pans or evaporators standling lu a large building open
at the ends aud aides, but iiîving, a rDof te keelp out nain.
Tht-s evaporatora are placeil oven a brick built cii tus'ser, imite
which att-ai froru aotîter fuinerole la coudiicted by a pipu at
nue end cf tise ) 'iiilAingý, sud after t- versbug the entire leugti
cf the building, esc-l -s through a pipe at the- otiîýýr eud. By
tItis means thc leadeti l>am b-cemune lieated, ais drive off a
good deal of the superhitnous waten, tise solution tîtus becoming
msore densie, mLd Wlsile ini tlîis coniditbin it hi rn off Lhroug(h
wooden pîipes loto large casks. Wlien c soi, tue beracic acid
ferma ou tise aides cf the ca-3ka bu a tltickmseis of about tive
luchem. Tite liquer beimtg d,,awil oli, the boracic aci. I h re-
mttoved sud pmut iite wvickor b tsket i. After sai shnt tmînt- it la
carîed te te drying, dia, ubcr snd îulaced oms a brick Hieor,
svhich l is li ed by' onte cf the- steaiu jtst. XX'hn dry, it is
îmacked iu caski ai I cnveyed t)Lgom for sisip nmt te 1,'ng-
land, ai i refined imite borax.

Ab)ut 3, 000 Loits of beracic acil1 are produsced amsnu.îlly imi
Italy. Beside, tut-districts I have aiready mentioned bn Italy,
there are otiser.,, but tht-y are imsigulficant.

Chilb is Lise mtext important district where borax la fouimd imn
a crude sate. IL ba aise found lu Pt-run sd Bolivia, but the
largest deposits are in Chili. There exist large tuibers cf
dried-up lakei coutabubng great qsauiîttea cf borate cf' lise.
The meast important la kmîown as tise Laguma, de Maicuniga,
which, bt-aides borate of limse, comîtaitss solid masses cf sait.
IL is aituated betweemî the tîvo higbeit ri iges cf tihe Andes, at
ait elevaticu cf 1,300 feet. lu some parts cf thse lake Lucre are
deisesits cf barate cf lime twenty feet deel,, su tisat wîeîs the
business gets teorougitly established, borate cf lime usay be
cnllected sud soid ceuîparatively ciseau) suad whet te uses
of borax are better kiiow, sud rure deiautî for iL le, created,

r1lebruary, 1880,
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titis cruide borax wiil be sent home in thousands of tons. The
COst of coliectiiJg it is trifliug, but flhe carrnage fromu the place
of production to the s, a roast is exrensive. 'There are wont-
derful dpposits of borate of soda and borate of lime it the
Ullit,,i Statps irt NeÇv.ala and Califoriria.

i believe 1 are correct in statirrg that no case of choiera was
evr-r knowrr to h rvP, taken place irt anv of the villages wvbere
ti boracie acid la ruade, the vapors arising frons the lauias
acti ng as ( cha rut agai nst t'l is terrible eînliie. -13B vnî

l~rr' o iin The,~ .1I<rnufacctrer and Bii dr/',r.

GRiAP>HITE LUi3IICATION.
iln tihe rievelopnreîrt ef tire worlil's iristory, tire time bias an-

rnveri, it wouid seenr, whien a change is to conte about in tire
ntrrrle of* luirricatiig mhinriery, ceri:ges, waggons, etc.

This change is to Ire brougbft about by substitutiîrg graphite
fo il or grease in wvioie or in prart.
For more tiran fifry years it bias been known that graphite

was one utf the bt-st luirricauits extant, but no way bias been dis.
covercd to ircid it iii position aird utilize it as a lubricant ex-
cei)t iry mixtng, it with oil or taiiow, anti yet its tuse in titis
forni bas gradoahly been) grewing for the ast twenty yeans
andi it is now quite exteusively useri in oils l'or heavy beerings
anti îrrticularly for îrackicg boxes for raIlroad cars.

A few vears ag,) the process was invent *et, aud tire invention
patented, for hoirling graph1ite in its position, in a journal box,
tinte ftirnisliing, dry lubrication.

Lnke ail other tst-fnl inventions, tbe graphrite birirhing or
journal box was grerrtiy in advance ef the tintes, ant i atter beinrg
inverited tire invention came near to heing, lest te tire worid fer
Ivant of recogynition. Graphite busiîtgs and boxes could net
be sol d, in fact tirey could net be given away with an agree-
ment that tlrey were te be put in use and used. Scientists
were ariîrst the îîtvetttiort, engitreers condernnted it, and capi-
tal could iitot be found te introduce it ;anrd wirile it was, suc-
cessfully introdred it the block traie in the faîl of 1877 aird
aird on ernachiien v in th~e fLrll of 1883, and on carniages and
waggorrs about tire same tinte, we are infernted that its progre.s
in actuai use Las been veny slow. lu titis particular itistory
repeats seif. Professer Morse in ]832 discovered tire first
irrirtiplPs ef the telegrapli, but for want cf means lire strnggiedotil 183i, a peried of five yr.ars, before lie could het suflicient
assistanrce it inoerey and mecitanical skill te put op tite firstfew umiles cf telegraphi wire in a ront. In 1837 itany of tire
irrinciîries of the tr'legrajh were as irerfect as titey are to-day,irrt pecnrtiany assistance could net bu obtaitred te construct amnile cf' teiegra1 rb wire for commercial use, and ('ongress was
aise appreaied te iut vaint, Iretwititstandin,, Morse and Vail had
prrt tnp a wrre ir a rooie ten utiles long in WVasiningten in 1838,aurd oîuerated it srtccas.sfiily. In 1842 Morse agein apîriied te
Crrngrrss for air appulropriationu, and on Mirch 3, 1843, Congress
apitrorirted $30,000 te huilti a uine cf telegrapîr fromt BIii-
morre te Wnsiiirgtotî, and the first message luasseti tetween. tite
two cies on May 24, 1844, seme twelve years efter the firàt
discovery ef the te'egraîri. TIre rdst is fully knrewn.

WVe baive observed abeve that graphrite busirings weîtt into
use it the block trade in 1877, but the difficulty then presented
ttseit ef gettiDng a box iînte use upon a machine in a miii or fac.
tory, anti tite first eue Put te use was in the factory ef the Nor-
forlk and New Brunswick l-Isiery Company at New Brunswick,
New Jersey, and a-as.stertel Noveorber 20, 1883. Out the 5thi
of Marcir, 1884, te cootîany, liy their sup,-rinttert issued
tire foiiowirrg cerf ificate:

IlWe have ont- cf tire grapite- boxes it use on a fancy inccc
ef or cards since Noveurber 20, 1883. WNe ciled iut a few tins

after putting it ou, but it ias been running since Noverober
28t1r wilirout oul at a rate ef about 600 revelutiens a minute,
aen about 10 hoars per day."

"Te bearixrg surfaces et titis date are feund te be in good
consdition, without showing siusq et cutting or beating."'

Front titis single bushing, thle graphite boxes on îtîachinery
start-ri, aird in future articles we will endeavor to trace is
trîrther development and aise 'Ie expiain tise principles of the
lubrucetion, se that enginreers, oteclranicm and or irýrs usinaC
iînaclirtiery cao sce howv the revolution, i:s beiug brought about
ef discarding ou and srrbsfituting, graphite it its place.-
A incrican' Engineer.

HEAVY UNIVJ•RSAI, MILLYING MACHIINE.
It is desigired for boring, facing, turning, miiling, profiling,

key-seafiuig, spittig, rack euttiug (any lergfth), gear cuttiug
with the vertical attachment up te five (cet in iliameter, etc.

It net oniy edmits ef a greater range et work, but wiii do
work then can be doue on tto ether universai rniiiug machbitne.
It is speciaiiy designed for use in raiiroad Airp , aud for
builders cf locomotives, portable and stationery eiîgttres. lu
repeirs te locomotives, where duplication cf wearing parts is
se frequent, ut le particulariy valuable on acceunt et its great
capacity, and werk cau be doue te better advarrtage and with
greater precisien titan on planiers, lathes, shapers, etc.

The geai ing as sitown in cut is external and back geared 4 te
1, it is aise made with external go>aring, back g,-ared, 8 te 1.
Ail running parts htave cil tubes and are accessible for oiiing,
anrd is driven by a 3ý.inch belt on a 4.step cone, cf which the
iargest diameter le 13 incires.

Tire spindle is et steel anti rue in atlas bronze boxes. Trie
front hearing is 3ýý incises in diameter by 6 incht-s long ; back
bearing 2~ lo iches diameter by 5 loches long anti provided
wvith easy means et adjrtstment for wear. The front end cf the
spindle is threaded oit the outside for face plates or face bils.
lit tire spindle is a tapîer hole for cutter arbors '2 inches dia.
ireter at the front eîtd, dimini-hing J inch in 12 inches, te
1 'i ixtches diemeter, through wlrich the arbore are d iven out
by a rammer. Tire atlas bronze boxes have an arijustinent l'y
whicls the originral centres are aiways retained without alter-
ing their position laterally-this is a very imnportantt peint; as
the journal and bearing wear aiways in the saie place. ln ail
other eleeve bearinge, wben wear le takeo up by moving either
the bex or spintile lateraily, a new position ie taken and weer
commences and takes place very fast-tse abeve style of bear-
iirg evercemes this entireiy.

Tire cuttter arbor supporting bar-, witir its adjustabie centre,
cau be nroved eut te support cutter arbore 26 inches frontu tite
enrd cf tite splîndie or Truslred back eut et the wai-, ti s facilit.
atiîtg the milling or boritîgof a large piece cf won k that wculul
be Prevented by the ordinary fixed bar.

The tbree feeds, vertical, horizontal (in lune witb spindle),
aird traverse (at right angles te spindie>, are all reversile, aird
are operated and stopped altegether by tire haudie shown ln
ire cut near the cup-board. This reversing device is commets
te engine laf ies, dees away with the cressing of belts and saves
time. The 4.step coîre on the spindie belts te the lower cone,
the shaft cf which ruos in a hollow stud an ti drivt-s, iry means
cf the reversing device referred te abore, a ei -ft rîrnning
fli'eugh the hase ef tire celoînui. Bievel geana cmutiect titis
eitaft witb the vertical siraft, and tire latter by bevel gerr with
tire hrizontal shaît in the knree, which ceurmunicates in turn
with the several screws fer the varions feeds lu the fi-ont cf the
knee lry clutcir geans. 'l'iese ciutci gears caut he engagedo
tl.ýlst-rngeti et wiil by tire knanled koobs showrr in front, giving
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a vertical or horizontal feed. The platen feed is operated from
the upper shaft in the knee by means of a pair of mitre wheels
running in a bearing which is a part of the platen slide on the
knee. A vertical stud passes upward ta the long screw in the
platen, and is connected te it by clutch mitre wheels. The
screw in the platen is splined, and ean be cngaged and disen.
gaged by a clutch lever, shown in the cut, convenient ta the
operator. In addition, there is an autoniatic stop for the
horizontal feed, useful for boring. These stops cau be set at
any point.

The platen i. 48 inches long, 14 inches wide, and bas three
alots for e.inch boîts on the top and on the edges two alets.

The latter are very useful and convenient. The platen ha. a
transverse feed of 32 inches and a horizontal feed of 12 inches.
It can be turned completely around and fed in hune with the
spindlo. It has an automatie stop, while feeding in either di-
rection, and is secured by four 1-inch boîts ini the swivel base,
of easy access with a wrench.

The knee is sa designed and constructed as ta withstand al
strains liable ta be put upon it. It ha. a bearing 24 inchea
long and 14 inches wide. In addition, there are two siots,
ronning, the whole length of the column, for I.inch boîts. The
two boits in these slots secure the knee ta the face of the
column, niaking it absolutely rigid.-Practical Mech.anic.

I HEAVY UNIVERSAL MILLING MACHINE.

[February, 1889.
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TIRRILL'S EQUALIZING GAS

TIRRILL'S EQUALIZINO OAS MACHINE.
The illustrations acrompanyinRg this article represent theappearance and arrangement of parts of wag machine, which,after a careful study of the principles iflvolved in its construc-tion and operation, we flnd to represent a deoided advance inMachines of its clams, in that it providea, without nnnecessary

complication, the means for obtaining at ail times au illurni.
Inating gas of un'iforrn quality.

The variability in the quality of the gai furnished by the se-called gas machines, bas always been a serions objectionagainst them, and bas, more than anything else, hinderedtheir very general adoption in situations remote from cities.The conditions of praatical safety have been fully met in ma-chines of this order, and to the entire satisfaction of the lirenndurwriters, by locating the genurator outside of, and a mini-mum distance of 30 feet, from the building to bu lighted, andby the observance of other details of construction of minor im-portance unneceasary to spucify here ; but the variable quality
of the gas produced liam, until lately, buen recognized as the

MACHINE.

one great and apparuntly insuperablu objection to thoir use-
fuînuas.

This difficulty arises frum the faot that the more volatile
portions of thu gasoline umployed in the genurator are the
firet to pans off as vapour, yielding qn extremely rich gas,
which is difficult to bura propurly on account of its tenduncy
to amoke. On tho othur hand, the process of evaporaÙion is a
chilling operation, and altur a numbur of houri of contýnt use,
the liquid becom6w so bighly rufrigerated that itu volatility is
greatly ruduced, and the gas yielded grows progrussively poorer
in illumînating propurty. The same resuît will follow in time
ais the liquid in the genurator bucomes progressively heavier,
and cousequeutly less volatile. So that a Ras machine that may
work satigfactorily for somu time after the genurator has been
freshly fillud with gasolinu, wiil make a progressively poorer ga
as the material is consumed, uless provision is made to pre-
vent this action by meehanical or other expedients.

These difficulties have long beun rucognizud by the makers
of machines of thia cdais, and varions plans have been rusorted
to, to meut and overcomu them. 0f these, two plans only
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deserve mention-that is, the use of adjustable burners, wlîicli
permit of being set to suit the variable gas delivered hy the
machine ; sud the application of artificial heat, to assist the
process of vaporization, and thus to insure a practical uit'form-
ity in the quality of the Las miai)ufactunred.

Con cerning the first of these expedients-thie use of ailjust-
able burners-the fact that they involve the uecessity of Ire-

quent manipulation to adapt them to fit the variable gas made
by the machire, la ýufficient to condemu the plan as incon-
veulent and objectionable. Concernling the second expedient
-the use of artificial heat 110 amount of ingenuîty in con-
struction, and no amount of arguiment adduced, can remiove
the grave ol'jection to the use of ire about machines of tliis
class. We have seen several oi~ these machiineî, ani have
marvelled at lthe extreme ingenuity dis1 dlayed in their con-
struction and automatic operation, but have not been able
entirely to disabuse our minds of the fpeling, of iusecurity iii

conisideriiuîg the q1ueshion of their introduction.
lu the solution of the difficuit problem of prodncing a gas

of uniforni illuininating value at ail tiuac and unrder ail cir-
cuinstauces, Mr. O. Tirrili, of iNew Yoik, the invenhor of the
machine liere illuî,hrated, and a veteran in this particular field,
has procceded tapon a plan eutirely different froma that followed
by bis predecessors, and we feel well assured that lie lias struck
at the very root of the difficulty, sud eradicated it as a dis-
turbing element.

Inshead of permitting the air, forced or slrawn throngh the
generating cliamber, to saturate itacîf with the iii(xil)iim
quantity of gasoline vaîbour, forming ah first an exceedingly
richi gas, that can only be burned, wiîiiout smoking, tlîrough
buruers of sinaîl outiet, and which, laher on, wvill give trouble
from inadequate illumination whien the gas grows poorer iu
quality froni the causes above described, Mr. Tirrill permits
the air to con vey to the burners the t)nhiiniium quauitity of
vapour.necessery to produce a light of' sandîard illutuinating,
quality with a hurner of definite size. lBy titis procedure, il
la evident, a prior, that the gas produced can itever become
too poor. To overcome the opposite condition-that is, to
reduce a richer gas to the minimum standard, therefore, is
the hssk wli the machine is cailed ulior to pertorni ;aud
this is accompdishied very etfectually by a simp'le aitachment
called an "equializer," by which the proper percenhage of air
required at any timne to reduce the gas to the standard quai-
ity ho fit the burner, is automaticaily aîlded by the machine.

liv this simple and scicnhiflc artifice, therefore, the gas delv
ered to the hurnera will net be effected, in respect of illumiii-
listing quaiity, no matter wlîat may lie the qnality of the
liquid remaining iii the gyenerator, or whether oue huner or
many are being used, or how long tlîey miay be in operation, or
how far-withiîî the area of the largest building to wlîich the
gas is to 1ae conveyed.

The manner in whichi the "'equalizing " feature is applied in
the Tirrill machine will appear in the following description

Experience bas dehermiued tue fact, that, to produce an
adequate illumination, the lest quanhihy of pure gasoline
vapeur that must be consunied at each burner per hour, will
be about one cubie foot. This cubie foot of vapour must be
mingled through somne volume of air-more or lesa-as a car-
rier ; but, in ail cases, il may safely be assumed that each
buruer conuected wihh a gas mschine, to vieid a satisfactory
liglit, must deliv. r as uîany cubic feet cf air per hour as shal
.coîttain one cubic foot of gasolixie vapour. Experience lias
showni, likewise, that wheu this cubit foot of vapour is dif-
fnsed tîtrougli about 8 to 10 cubic feet of' air, it wilI yield a
sahisfactory lighit, hrilliantly white an I sînokeleas. 1f diffused

throughi a lesser volume of air, the light will be yellowislî, or
evenl smoky', if the proportion of air is grreatly reduced suad
if dîffused through a larger volume of air, the flame will he-
coine progres-ix-ely more amidluore hluish, sud fiually, enhirely
11011-luminous.

Fromn these coniderations it will appear, tîterefore, that
tili most advaîîtageous conditions iu respect cf illumination
will te realized when a cuibic foot cf gasolinie valpour, diffused
tlîroughi ten cubie feet cf air, are coiiîaumed in each hour
througlî a humner capahie cf deiiverîng this quantity cf gas-
i.c., 10 cubie feet. These conditions, it is found, eau Le real-
ized in practice with the best resuits, for the reason tlîat when
the gasoline beconies heavy ami neariy exlîtustedl in the gen-
erator, it will require just about ten cuhic tu-et cf air te absorb
eue foot cf vapour.

From the fcregoing explanations, it will he understood wlsy
the iinventor cf tue " Equalizing' " as machine lias seleeted
as lus standard of quality a vapeur gas of the muinimums degree
of saturation (1 vapeur to 10 air), te be consnmfd tlîrough a
burner cf definihe size (10 fcet caîîacity lier hour).

'lTe modus ope(ratîli will best lie understood by reference ho
the illustraticon, in which B is a uteter-wheel air puînp, placed
usuially, as in this case, iii tue cellar of the building ho be
iighted, sud actuated by the suspended weiglit ;W, the gaso-
lue reservoir coutaining the carburetor, is placed otitsiule cf
the building, about 30 feet distant froin it, and entirely buried

In the earth. The air pnnîp B, when one cf the humnera is
opeied iu the bouse, is set in action, sud hhroughi a suit ible
pipe (seen in the pictuire) a eut-ment cf air is forced through the
caiburetor placed inside tihe reservoir. The air is thus eharged
with gasoline vapotîr, by wvhich it isi given au illumniuatinui
qluaýlihy. Now, lu tIse ordiuary gas machine, the va 1 îcur-laden
air titus fornted lu the carburet<îr, no inatter wvhat itý grade
or quality, would be îassed directiy to the humners lu the
buildinîg, by the action cf the pump. Iu thîs machine, coi
the ether hîaud, it l it eîermittad ho r-ach the burners uti!
1h has been staridardized to coxîformn witli the ahove described
conditions. As the inventer expresses 1h, tue gyas, before
reaching the burners, must first be '< relnced to a standard
quality, and intvde te fit a ilefluite sizedl humer." How titis
is acccnîpiislîed will appiear in tise fohlowiug :-Vlien thte
mîachine is started (%vitît a fresliy-ciîarged gasoliirw chamber,
fer exanîple), tue cubic feet cf air wili carry cff eue foot cf
vapeur. 1h is reî1uired, lîowever, that heu cubic feet cf air
sisîtl hold ouly cite foot cf vapour, aine titis qnantity cf
vaspour must ha couisned thrcugh a flxed ten-foot hurner.
The " two-fet gas," or auy othier that the ma:chine
may be generatirîg ah any given time, must have ersougit air
addcd le il ho make up just heu feet iii ail suad thi!ý i what
tie "equalizing, " mnachine cf Mr. Tirrili does. 1h takes tise

gas of any gradle that is beiîîg muade in the miachine, sud, by
the simple adIjU;tmnent ho the proîler degree cf lthe air.percerit-
àige cani provided fer the punioe, the machine autonîaticaily
and reliahly reduces the gas to tise pîroportions cf the lire-
deteimîîteî standard mixture-titat is, a gas conhaining 1
cubic foot of vapeur te each 10 cuhie feet of air. The radical
difference hetweeît tue operaticît cf this machine sud ail others,
wili appear frcm the single staterîtent tîtat when hhe machine
la generating gas cf the maxium degree cf saturation (i.e.,
oue cubic foot cf vapour ho hwo cf air), the eperahive mechan-

i mm ia called upoîî te incerporate with it 80 per cenît cf air,
iii order ho reduce 1h ho gas cf standard quaihy, capable cf
yielding a whtite, amokeless liglît wlîeî cortsurnied ah the rate
of heui cuic tu-eh lier heunr thtrougi tixed humnera cf this
caîîacity.
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'lihe reader will by titis timne have coin preliended the fact
titat; the previous difliculty encouintered in tie operation of
machines of this class-Dnmcly, the variability in the quality
of the gas pruduced-is in this tormi of the machine simply
andl effectively net anti overçorne, as it is c pable ot deliver-
ing, ti the hurners at ail tinie, and under all cirýcîmaitanices, a
gas of uniformn composition and illumiuating quaiity.

lu addition to the capital advantage of invariably uuniformi
iight, the ''equaiizing -' machine of Mr. Tirrili must obviousiy
ho more economical in service tiîan the ordinary formns of the
gis machine, for the reason that the air being, almost always
vnder-satrac<l, there is at no tiine any loss of illumination
by reason of imperfect combustion-a sinoky hlaine with this
ruiachýne appIears to be a pr.icticai impossibility. Again, the
Tirrill equalizing machine, providing as it doe-s a gas carryitig
thue minimum quantity of' gasoline vapour, will conaiequently
lie far less subject-and, wîthin reaso:uable limits of tempera-
ture, tuot; at ail-to cond'rnsation, and consequeut deteriora-
tion, wbich is one of the notable dificulties encintpred in the
operation of the ordinary gas imachines. Where the latter,
therefore, wvill be limnited to a comparativeiy fesv lighti, the
lirrili machine may be succcssfully euiployed for a miucli
uarger number.

Onue of these machines, capable of furuishing 4,000 lights,
(by way of proviug t'ris statement) has been in use for over
two years in the lhnighamton State Asyluni for the Insane.
It xvas introduced uuuler the most stringent stipulations, aud
after a vigoruis test of its performance, the trustees, the sup-
erintendent, ami tlue architeet, have uniited iu a lotter en lors-
in- it iii the most nuqnalified termns, as having in evcry re-
spect fnlfilled ,lhe stipulations of the contract under which it
was intruduced.

We feel fully justified, therefore, in the stat ýment; made at
the opcingi of this article, that the ''equaiiziuig " gas machine
desigued by Mr. Tirrill represetuts a decided a Ivance in ina-
chines of its clas>:.-ilunutfactiireî and Bitilder.

WORK i)ELIBEIIATELY.
There are some titings that moust be done in a hurry, or not

at ail. ('atciting a flea is one of the best examples ap)rop)os to
this. But as a rmIe, it is safe to say, the man or womian whio
works deiiberateiy accomîdishes the mnost. The deliberate
%vorker la the thoughitfntl worker, wvith whom the habhit of
svstem bias becomne seronLl nature. Any one may cultivate it
wlio will take the trouble to try ;and the most unsystematic,
spasmodie worker will realize with amutzernt how easy it is
to get through an aliotted task lu haif the time it farmerly
required, 1-y planning it aIl ont hefore entering the office,
workshop, or kitcheit.

The hit jied workcr is the one whi) fancies hie lsan itncom-
inoniy busy man. 'Urne, hie is ; so ia the man who tries to
bale ont a leaky boat witli a ci owniless hat ;and in proportion
to the energy expended, very often, the orte accomplishes about
as mucli as the other. The bualiest men we have known were
those who neyer seerned to be in a hurry, and they accomplis-
t3d more in a given time, and wcre icas worn ont wlien their
woîk wvas donc, than mauy who accoinpliihed haîf as înuch,
antd almost ruptured themseîves iu doing it.

Thînk about your work before beginuing, it, then go at it
deliheiately. It will save wcar and tear of' neive and muscle,
yuu will accomplishi more,and wbat yoti do will be better donc.

ONY x.--The Mt xican marble, whiclt we know as Mexicaît
onyx, is iiot onyx at all. Onyx is anr agate consisting of par.
alpl laye-rs of chaicedony. Marbie is a carbontate of lime.

NEW DYNAMITE (iUN.

From time to time we have pnblishied accounts of the varions
experiments that have beeil made of late years in ordnance for
the discharge of the higli explosives. Dnring the past eight
Vears, the value of dynamite, gun cotton, nitro-glycerine, mer-
cury fulminate, etc., for use lu warfare, bas been thoroughly
appreciated, and the only problem to solve lias been hiow to
handle these exp)losiv-es with less destruction to one's self than
to the enemiy. This lias not been altogethpr su easy of accom-
plishment. It is believed that the problenu of throwing large
charges of explosives to a considerable distance has been ac-
comlliý,hed by Captain Zilinski's dynamite gun, in which the
inertia of the sheli iii the gn la gradlually overcome by sub-
jecting it to a gradnally incre ising pressure of compressed air.
The experînients to this end have been successful, and the
sheli leaves the mnzzle of the gun at a very higli rate of speed,
while the initial shock is comparatively siight. Owing to the
peculiar structure of the ;rojectile used iii this type of gun,
the range is somemlhat limited. We have also iilustrated a
dynamite gun in which common gun powder was used as the
propelling power. lu both of these guns tbe sheil la made of
a peculiar type, being adapted to take np the initial shock of
diseharge.

In the gun whichi la iliustrated on page 44, and which is the
invention of Watlter E. Hicks, of New York City, the danger of
self-destruction from accidentaI explosion ait diacharge bas been
reduced to a minimum, as there la absoluteiy no shock, the
sheil belug projected by the rotary motion of a revolving car-
niage. As this motion begrins wvith a slow movement, gradu-
ally increasing lu rapidity, there is no jar or shiock until the
projectile has been discharged and bas comne lu contact with
some obstructing object. The power that la empioyed to this
end is centrifugal force-that force which burets gnindstones
and tears them into a thousand pieces, an(l which dashies fiy-
wheels to destruction. It la that sanie for-ce which, according
to La PI ce, gives the plaitet Saturn lier beantifel rings.

The rotatable carniage from which the projectiles are dis-
charged consista of two steel disk wheeis (sec (ictail> mounted
parallel ripon a shaft, wh,*ch la provided with a pulley wheel
for couneetiug it with a steain engine, or auy high power motor,
by meana of whichi the carniage miy be set at a higrh rate of ro.
tation. These wheels are constrncted thick and strongr at the
point at which they connect wvith the shaft, in order to resist
the great strain, which is mneastureil by the square of the velo-
city multiplied by the weight of the carniage. l'le gumu repre-
sentc(l in the cnt is constructed for carrying four charges at a
time, each of which may be discharged iii rapid succession.
rThe projectiles are inserted in carriers or chaitnhers (sec Figs. 3

and 4), which are arranged between the wheels at equal inter-
vals from one another, and near the periphery of the wheels.
The p)rojectiles fit closely in these chambers, whiere they are

firmly held until the instant of discharge by two doorï, which
lock and nnlock automatically, and which hold the projectile
lu a vise-like grip.

The end of the carrier is journalled in tlue aide of the wheels,
aud the other end is left free to oscillate lu radial siots lu the
u-heels. The free ends of' these carriers are held down when
loadcd and locked by clutch barî meshing lu teeth on the frcle
ends, the cluteltes being attached to a shaft connected with tue
firiug nmechaninm; whcui the gun la ho be discharged, tire clutch
bars are released froua the free ends of the carriers, which fly
upward hy reasonl of the centrifugal force exerted upon them,
the doors fall antomnaticaliy (see Fig. 4) lîtto recesses lu the
sides of flue whcels, and the projectiles, hîaving received their
îîuomenum froio the rotary motion of the carniage, are pro-

Felirliary, 18b9.1
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jected inte space. As was obsjerved, the carriors are pivoted
at one end, whieh al!ows a certain amjount of outwaid play, for
the r6ason that when a body is suddenly set free froui the outer
edge of a revolving disk or carniage, that body, owiug to the
centripetal force, will follow a curved path, therefore, the pro-
jectile carrier 's are mounted to admit nf a certain amnount of
outward play in order to counteract to a certain extent their
tendency toward a eurviIipear trajectory. The gun can be used
as a mortar for high angle fine or close siege work, and i,3 also
adapted for lonig range. The journais on each side- of the wb&els
are provided with flanges and concentric disks (see Fig. 2>
which revolve on aleeves extending on the in,-ide of the joucr.
nais. These conc'-ntric disks have the firing boîts attachcd to
the p8ripheries <see Fig. 6), aud they are adjusted by caps sud
set screws to the journal flanges, the whole being surrounded
by an annular rim, iudexed with the degnees olf two quadrants,
se that by adjustment of the concentrie disks, the alidades at-
tached to the aleeves through which the fining bolts side will
point to, the degrees of elevation or depression desired.

The gun cau be diseharged at any angle in the vertical
plane, wbile the arc ot fins in the horizontal plane is the same
as in any Cther piece of 6ýrdnance. The trlpping device on the
rotary disk ia arnanged in such a way that the shell can be dis
charged at the point previously tlxed upon ; this being entirely
arranged before discharge by the position of the quadrant.
The tripping devices for two of the carriers are located npon
the right hand disk, and those for the other two carriers on
the lefthaud disk, whereby two of the sheila may be discharged
at a time, the othen two beiug loft in the carrier until it is de-
sirable to di8charge them. The four ahelîs may be discharged
in rapid succession, and the trajectory of eaoh being practically
identical, each successive shot will add to the destruction doue
by the preceding one. Oue peculiarity of the gun or engiue,
as it might perhaps more properly be called, is its comparative
noiseles8neas. There being no expansion of gasea and no va-
cuum, thene is no report of any kiud, the ouly tiouud beilig the
whiz of the sheil a it passes througb the air. There is neither
flash nor smoke, report non recoil, aud there is nothing te ap.
prise an enemy of the whereaboats of the guu, and the destroyer
migbt coins in the midat of an eneuiy unseen aud unheard. It
is hoped that a thorough trial of this new gun will be made,

GUN.

froxu which data may be obtained concerning the efficiency
range, sud practicability of this as.a weapou of warfare.

The combination shot and shell desigued te be used iu this
englue la of regulation shape, haviag a solid steel head for the
purpose of producing the greateat penetration upoh impact. It
is provided with a steel rod or precussion striker, extending
through the center, one end of which is adjusted' in the apex
of the ogival head, while the other end resta againat a percus-
sion primer, whieh upon impact explodes the charge of e 'x-
plosive, thereby producing a double blow by impact of the
shot sud by the subsequent explosion.

The shot can also be exploded aubinarine, being provided,
with a device which wiil produce an explosion luncase the target
should be misaed. Should that target be a ship, that effeet
would thas not be whoily lost.-centifJlc American.

P11TOGORAPRING THE SUN oit Moo.-Mr. J. C. O'Loan of
Liverpool writes to the Scie&t ific A mertcan as follows:
" While experimenting with a ray of sunlight in a darkenet.
room, 1 had my attention directed to pinhole pictures, sud amn
of the opinion that startling reaulta eau be obtained lu photo-
%m>ha of the sun or moon iu this way. Iu a roorn darkened
by blocking up the windows with thick paper, make a amal
hols lu the pape? with a darning needle, so aq to admit a ray
of direct sunlight. Hold a piece of paper in the path of the
ray, 12 iu. from the hole, you will have an image of the sua
J in. in diameter, at 4 ft. an image of If in. and so ou. The
aize of openiug used as lens doea not alter the aize of image st
any given distance, but only in sharpuess. Say the opening la 1
1.16 ln., sud gives a sharp picture St 4 ft., by enlarging the
opening to ons.sighth, the size of the image at 4 ft. would be
still the saxpe, but unsharp, so that the acreen or plate muet
be removed to twice the distance to, obtain equal sharpness.
Iu a room "'0 it. long, a 12-,nch picture of the sun ceuld be
had, sud of the moon very mucli larger. A senies of pipes 100
yards long for camera would give a 3-ft. photognaph of the
SUn. lu fact, there la no limit to sire of image but the leugth
of camera. Penhapa soms one who has more tins sud saoe
at hiâ disposal thau'l have xuay take the subject up.

0F DYNAMITE
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S!IALL INVENI'OlS DE E.NýCOUBAGED '

Bv J. H. G.
There hias beeni mucli ssiii on this subject first and iast, but

stili it lias not been exhausted. The question iii reaiity is
siniply this :Shall we continue to advance, or shall we stop
and begin to drift backwards ? It is evident that we cannot
occupy a neutral position. There is no such thing as reaching
a point from which we eau neither advance nor retreat. We
mnust go one way or the other. Who is wiiling that we shoiild
fail back inito the old ruts, and live and act as our forefathers
did ? Who is willing, to be deprived of the advantages ani
comforts of the present day ? In other words, who is wiihing to
exchange what is to-day for svhat was 25 years ago !I wiIl
venture the assertion that not one sncb person can be found in
a thousand ;and possilbly if that one wvi11 ackiiowledge the
truth, bis opposition is grounded upon an unressonable prejui.
dice. You wvi1l find him one of that kind whom nothing that
anyone else does wi1l please. Any fair minded person who lias
lived iii the world long enougli to know anything about it, cau
realize tbat during the periodof his observation -thougli short
it may be-reat improvements have been made, flot simpiy
sn some particular lins., but in every lins.. Machinery processes
and appisnces of every kind in every brandi of manufacture
and in every avenue of production and consumption have been
so improved and perfected as to almost baffle the conception of
the finite mi. indeed.4ome have been so foolish as to make
the assertion that we have gone far enougli and that we ouglit
to stop, that we du not need any more than what we already
bave. Wheu we began in our grand mircli of progress a quar-
ter of a century agro, there were those who thouglit that we
needed no improvenients, that whsat wse had was good eniongb,

jand just so it is to-day. Those wvho were then trying to do
something, for the advancemient and enlightenmnent of their
fellow-creatures were laughed to scorn, were rîdicued and even
in somne instances pnnislied. To-day this samne class ia met
with the samne derisive insinuations that we niave enougli and
that it is time to stop.

Tise resuit of any undertaking is the meaus by whicli we ean
judge it, and in this case it lias snost cleariy proven ifs correct-
ness. The world lias neyer, during its history, made such
rapid progrress as it lias within the lsst few years, and the
reason is that neyer before was su minch encouragement giv(-n
to inventors.

While tise inventors have, snost of themi at lesst, as a natu-
rai resuit, been in a measure repid for their trouble, the
wvorld bias received no iess benefit therefrom. Inventions have

ruade it possible to piougli through tise waves of the miglity
deep) witis as nincli safetv and certainty as one would strol
oves' the bis and tlironghl the forests of bis iiative country.
'i'hey have encircled tise globe sud spanined tlie constinents with
almost innumerable lines of rsiiway, over wbicli thousands of
giant locomotives speed w; th tise velocity of the wissd. They
have annihilated tinse sud distance and piaced mn in direct
and immediate communication with lis friends, thougli
tliousanids of miles intervene. Many other things of aï great
importance tous as these have been accomphished.

Cati there be found oue s0 fooliali or inconsiderate as not to
appreciate ail that lias been doue ? Is there anyone who feels
that lie or tise worid wouid bs. heufited by not baving any of
these thingî '? 18 the world to-day not in better condition
finaucially, morahhy, intelhectualhy sud sociaily, than it ever
was at any previous time ? it certaini1 ' is, sud there is no one
thing whicli lias liad lisaf 80 mutcli to do witb bringing about
this grand resuit as inventionss. *TVen are tiiese not good
reasons wlîy wve shouhd give encouragement to inventors

We bave ciearhy seen that no bonndary line can be drawn,
assd past experience teaclies us tliat there is ever rooin and a

demand for somnething butter. No machine or au thing else
lias ever been made su perfcct tiîat it cou Iduothbe made buttir,
clîeaper or to butter advantage in soiue way.

As a people we are naturally anibitions, and we always ivant
the best of everything that can be liai1, and tise only way is to
get tise latest improveruents. We must keep) advanciîsg ;we
mnust keep pressing ossward and forward witii ail the zeal aud
essergy of whidli we are possessedh, anti tise onhy way to do this
successfully is to encourage the iisventor and carry lim along
witli us, for lie is the ouly souarce from wlsich we eau expeet auy-
tliig ; sud if we fail to encourage him, lie certaiiily will not
make any effort to hlp us.

I am aware that inventions have been made a source tlsrougi
whicli to swindle people, but it is not tise inventor proper wlio
does this. Aimost iuvariably it is sonse schesniung persoîs wvlo

gets hold of the article for iso otîser purpose thani to swindle.
Instead of crying down inveistors and inventions, wisy do uiot

people discouistenance thsis whlesale patent traffic ? They wiil
buy every patented article or patent riglit thiat is offored for
sale., and if tiwy get the svorst of tise hargain they are rc-ady to
blamne the wvhohe patenît system and every inventor in the
country, whfen they tîseinselves are tu bîsme. Why don't
tliey have sense aîsd j udgnient essoîgh to pass tisese tisg
unnoticesi, sud only encourag,- the sale of patessted articles
tlirougli lionest sud legitiiis %te cîsassels of trade

As a ruie people aire iiot willing, to take any blanse upon
tlieýnselves in aisytliing, issin the trutîs of tise matter is tisat
thsev abuse are to liaisw. If tlicy woul. i fot encourage sudsl
things they would soon cease to exist. I want to see tise day
wlien peopsle iih regard thii usatter in its proper liglit. We
know that iniveustioua ihave been of issestirnable vaine to ns, for
there is liardly an article of any kind used tîsat is not tise sub-
j' c-t of a patent. We have unausy things of comfort andi ni'ces-
sity that our fare-p-areuuts knew nothing of, sud still we sseed a
great many nmore. We are like the miser, the more ive isave
the more we wasît, sud this everlastiusg wanst will neyer be
fuily sujpphied. Eacli year finsîd us Iseýtter isrcpare i to eticoun-
ter tise difficulties sud hsardsbips of lif'e, aid stireiy eas,. ansi
comfort are wvhat wve are hookissg for.

Lt is plain enougli tisat insventionss tend to reduce tise lahor
assd cost of gainiuug s living in tIse world. If tIen au aivaustage

to us, wisy cesse to enscousrage thsens Whsy usot kepl tise ban-
ner of progress iioisted assd press riglit on. We aisvtys sseed
tIse best and the best wve must hsave.' We must show sosuse ap-
jsreciaitioss of ii efforts, or hie wiso is iusstilled witli tise geninis
suecessary to meet tisese deinassds wiil lose îusterest anti cease
to unake au effort to dIo ss,

The tinber svorthy tise nariie of inivents)r is few, snd to these
wse must look to fil tise uimnarsds of fututre ages. U4t us tisen
tisrow off this uustimeiy prejns ice against patents andi iiiven-
tions, sud nsake every efiort poisible to enceourage furtiser pru-
gress ssni developmcnt. I t cannot possibly wvork to ur dis sd-
vasstage, but, instesd, wiIl lue of uuitold 1benefit to sss iu aivan -
cing every interest connueutcil ii oîsr welfare and proaperity.
Give tise inventor a chance, erso urage Iitn, assd good to al
will ceîtainly be the result.->rcti-sd Jùccltrtîie.

SOME one tula isow to prepare soft coau iu sucli a way, at

smnail cost, that there wilh be nu accumnuhation of soot ils the

cisimns.y, sud that the utider aides of the stovo, lis will le kept

dlean. ilere it is :For a ton of coal bny a fe w cents'woi th of

conmuon sait, iake a brrse, of it and pontr ovur tise coal . We

do not say that tise result wiil bu as fetieas tise prouusisp.
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BRACINO BOILE'R HEADS.
We commend the foliowiug article, wlsieb we glean frons a

laie imspression ot the Hlartford Steam Boiler Inspsection and
Insurance Co's. Loronofjre, to tîte attention of Boiler-usakers:

The proper hracissg of fI (t sutr!aces exposed to pressure,
whuich are necessarily preseut in alsust ail forms of houlers, is
a usatter of tIse greatest importance, as tise power of resistance
to bulging possessed hy any consideralsle extont of suds a
surface, muade as they riusst be in tIse majorîty of cascs of thin
plates, is so sinaîl that practically tIse whole load bas to be
carried by the braces. Thsis lwîng the case, it is evident that
as much attention shoulil le .,ive" to properly designing, pro-
portioning, distributiug, andI coustructing tIse braces as to aily
other portion of the boler. This is not, hou ever, always
doue, and it ia nu unconssson thiug, to sulsject new boilers to
hydrostatic pressure wvell within tIse limit of streugl of the
selI, aud au strain. the braciu2z that the heads are bulged to
quite an apîsmeciable exteut, and wlieu the pressure is released
the~ braces are founi to be louse and badly straiued. The
prevaleut, idea regarding bracing is,, that it sboulil be just
suflicient to ns-emesst '-vibrationi" of tIse head1s. There is nu
objection to regarding it in tuis light if we consider properly
juat what is required to efT-ctually da it.

Thesubject suiglit prutitably be discussed in a general mnan-
Iner, but we think more advantagre will he derived from tho

consideratios, of ans actual examupl1)e, sisci as woulI ariýe iu
daily practice. Suppose, for example, we are designiug a
huiler 72 inches in diameter. Ilov înauy braces shaîl be put
on5 tIse headsa bove tIse tubes?1 We first arrange our tub -s.
Let us assumse that they are 3ý inches ils exterual diame'er;
then a good arrangement of thseus, paying (lue regard to a free
circulation of tIse water, will admit about 86, andl wiil leave a
clear higbt frous the top of thse upper romv tu the top of tiiý
sheI1 of 29 juches. (,Sec Fig. 1). Theni it is evident that tîuis
segment, 29 juches high, of' a circle 72 juches lu dianseter,
constitutes tise surface to be braccil, aud we msust next asçer-
tain the streugtls of bracing required to resîder it safé.

Let us consider first jnst how mucli of the pressure on tis
segment mnust be carried by the braces, aud how mucli shahl
he ailottcd to the flange of the head and the top row of ubs
For it is evideut that as the areit to be braced is bouusded by
these psarts, and they pussess amuple strength, tlsy msiy be
calculated to sustajîs their due ahare of tbe 1"oad.

The flauge of the tube sîseet mayeasu dtubv a
radius of iwo inches. This curved portion will take care of
itself, and, if it hiad a chance tu il10 su, a gr.-at deal more be.
aides. Su we draw the hune A-A' witis a rius 4icss
and disregard the portion outsile of it. rdu f3 nhs

Now, we kuow that un heals or fIl tt surfaces of ordlinary
thickness, the pitch of 8tays should not be irnuch more, than 8
nliches f rom centre to centre. lu the fire boxes of locomotives and
ai milar lauilers they must be -nuch dlosur, but tise heal uf an
ordinary huiler is isot exposed to sncb intense heat, and tlsey
nsay be placed muuch further apart, with safety. So we draw
the line B B' Bi-, mith a radius equal to 30 iuches, and con-
sider that the load un the area between it and tise flange muay
saleiy be borne by tbe fiauge itseif.M

Now, how mucis of tise load on the hea I above tise
tubes may safeiy he carried l'y the tubes tbeniseves ? Mre
know by exl)eriluents that the tubses, if weli put in, bave a
great holding power wlseun sew. We alsu know that if the
water used is corrosive, or the fuel is of sncbh a nature that its
gases attack tise endls of tise tubes externaliy, tbey msy iii
tinue corrode and bace much of their huldirsg power. If titis
were not 50 then we sisouid be juatified in keeping away from

the tubes 8 inchies or so wîth the nearest brace ;but for the
reasons above stated it would be deemed judicious to brace
dloser down to the top of the tubes, s0 that if a portion of
themn lose their holding power, the boiler will still be perfectly
safe. So we would put the liue of braces as nearly as miglit
be 4 inches above the top of the upper row of tuean4 drav'-
ing the straighit liue from B to B'/, 2 inches above the tubes,
put in braees enough to earry sfely the pressnre on the seg-
meut of the head l BI 1' B. Trhe area of this segment is easily
conputcd by meaus of the table given in the Locomotive of
Decnber, 1886, page 184. In this case it is a segment 21
juches luigh, of a circle 60 juches in diameter, and its area 18
882 square iuches. The braces should be sufficient to carry
safely the entirc pressure coming on ibis surface. i f the
huiler is iutended to carry a pressure of 100 pouuds per square
inch, it would aggrevate on thi s segment 88,200 pounds, and
the braces should be sufficient to safely sustain this pressure.
The numnber of braces required will depend upon their form.
If, of the ordiuary crowfoot pattern, which if well made is as
good as auvthiug yet devised, and one inch in diameter, they
could safely be allowpd to sustain a tvusile stress of 7,000
pounds eacb. Trhis would give 88,200 + 7,000 - 13 braces,which
should lie <listributed as uniformly as possible over the surface
Io be braced, about as shown iri Fig. 1, maklng the arrange-
meut as symmetrical as possible, gruuping them slightly
closer to eacb other near the centre of the heap than we do out
towardl the flange. T he braces shouli be attached to sheil and
head hy two rivets at eacb end. The rivets shauild be of sucli
size that tlie combiued area of their shanks will l)e at least
equal to the body of the brace, and their length should be
sufficient to give a gool large head on the outaide tu realize
strengthi equal to the body of the brace. We have seeni cases
where the rivet used was %o short that when hamm-re-d dows
outsi e, the head mvas s,) thiu and weak that it stripped off
under the test presure. Sncb. scrimping of materiai is very
pour economy in the long mun.

Fig. 2 shows an arrangement for a différent furma of brace.
Four-iuch T-irous are riveted to the heads, and the braces,
witb forked jaws, are attache 1 to the web by a turned pin or
boIt. TIse T-irons are, as far as practicable, su arranged that
the rivets which secure them to the heads will fali in about
the same position that tbey would if crowfoot braces were
useil, that is, they sbould be distributed as uniformly as pos-
sible. This enables a leis nuusber of braces to be used, but
tbey should be sornewhat larrer. Owiug, however, to the
stitfeuing of the hepads by the T-irons, wbich. act as girders,
and trausfer the stress (lue to the pressure to the flange and
the tube,,, it is usual to inake these braces but une inch iu
diameter. We have neyer known the least trouble to occur
wlsere a boiler mvas braced in tîsis inanner and the work was
weil doue, anti recommend it as a very superior formn. Fig.
3 shows the detail of this brace and its connection. Two
angle irons are sornetimes sssed instead of the T-irons with
this form, but the T -irons are to be preferred, as they are
free froai the "claw laiammer" strain which 18 unavoidable
whess the angles are us3ýd.

Mauy boiler-makcr., prefer to arrange the T or angle irons
hnrizontally across the Portion of thse head to be braced in-
stead of radially. This form. is shown iii Fig. 4, and there is
nu objection to it !sroviled the braces are ssvung hioriznsitally
to the point of attachment to the sheil. Where they are
swun g upward, as they are in tIse malority of cases, an awk-
ward bend is necessitated in the brace, and a square pull on
the jaws is impossible, and the consequence is they dIo not
remain taut for any great length of time. They should neyer
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b. Put ini in this manner. When we wisii ta resist a direct
Pull, a straight piece of material in the best thing ta, do it
with, and tiiere la no reason for using anytiiing else ta, brace
a boiler head witii.

Anoti favourite style witii soma makers consista in rivet.
ing heavy forged bars horizontaily ta the. heads above the
tubes. Tiiese bars are provided with projections, to which are
attached .heavy braces extending froni head to head. The
objection ta this form of brace le, that it offers a very serious
obstruction ta a proper examinstian of the baller, and 18 very
mach in the way when cleanmng and repaira ta the inaida af
the boler became necesaary. The principle embodied, that
of tying the heade af tihe boiler tagetiier, ia ail rigiit, but it
siiould b. remembered that boiler sheila have an excesa af
strength in a transverse direction ta carry alf the prLssare
that can caine on the heads, and s0 ample strengti l sebured
by bracing back well on the sheil. We have yet ta leara of
a case where braces attached ta the shel have caused an ex-
plosion by the strain an them, tearing it apart trans-
verseiy.

la lacalities where the. water avalable for use la bolers la
very bad, a man-hole in the front head below thi. tubes will
b. found very useful ta enable the bottoni of the sheil ta be
kept dlean. Now, it la evident that a portion of eacli head,
equal ,at; the least ta the. area of tii. man-hole frame [see area
below idotted lin. on lower part of Fig. 1], will b. deprived afthe su'Pporting power of the tubes, whicii must be displacad
ta admit the, man-hale, and this unsupparted area shoald be
Properiy braced, mare especially that at the back end. Thie
la done ln a varlety of ways. Soa rua crowfaot braces from,the. head back on ta the sheil. Tii. abjection ta tuas in, the
foot of the. brace where it le attachd ta the sheil la apt ta
fanm a lodgiag place for sediment, whlcii wiil accumulate
until there la danger that the. sheli may be buraed at t1ia
point. The. botter way la to put ln throrgh braces bere, ex-
tending from head ta iiead, leaviag the. bottorn of the. sheli
entirely clear. Various metiiode are practiced of attachlng
tii.ae braces ta the heade, but the preferable one would seem
ta b. ta make the brace of round Iran li inches in diameter,
upset the. ends ta li inchea diameter, aud cnt a full smotk
thread on tiiern; drill and tap the. heade for tuis tbread, and
Ucrew the bracea throngh, makiag them juat long eaoagii ta
enLabi, the. enda ta b. headed down micely outaide, after the

manner of the. ardiaary screw atay. This will leave no chance
for sediment ta accumalate.

Where thia fanm of brace is ueed tiiey shauld net be rua
througk parallel witii tii. directio ,n of tii. tubes ; if tiiey are,
they will b. of very littie account a braces of tii. back head.
For their ends must b. separated at the front end by a dii-
tance of at lesat two or tiiree inciies mare tiian the. greatar
outaide diameter of the. maa-iiale frarue, or aay about 24 inciies;
if tiiey are rua tiirougii parailel, thia ame distance an the.
back iiead wiil be wiiaily unsupported, and wifl b. apt te,
bulge sooner or inter. The braces siiould therefare be brought
dloser tagether on tue back head ; froni 9 ta 10 inciies apart
will geaerally be found ta give a better and mare uniform aup-.
port ta, the. back head, wiiere a' nian-iiole of ardinary aize in
used in the, front iiead. This la siiawn in Fig. 1 witii suffi-
dient clearnpsa ta render furtiier explanation. unnecessary.

À few words cancerniag tiie frames usaally put around the.
man-hoies la boler heade may not b. amies. Tii. corman
practice ln ta rivet on a wraugiit.iron ring about haîf an inch
tiiick, and as narrow as can be nsed, and get a rivet tiirough
it. This la entireiy insufficient for the. purpose, and the. prac-
tiee may be deacribed as entirely toa ecanomical, or some
atronger name may penhapa b. profitably applied ta it. This
ring shaaid under no circunistances b. leue than 21 inciies
wide (2j inciies would be better), and one inch tiiick (front
1k ta li inciies tiiick would be mucii botter.) Then a degre.
of stiffu wauld b. imparted ta the front iiead, if a suitabie
plate were ased, whicii wouid inaure perfect freedani froua
trouble. It la no xncommon tiiing for tiiese tuan, narraw
riuge ta give ont under tiie iiydrostatic pressure wiiile tiie
ballers are being teated.

On a diagonal brace, wiiicii terra wili appiy ta any brace
wbici l not parallel ta tiie direction of the. stress appiied ta
it, snob as guamets, braces attaciied to iieads, and iiaviag the
ather end attaciied ta the. sheli, etc., the. strain la theareti-
caiiy somewiiat greater than it woald b. if the, brace were
parailel ta the. direction of tii. stress applied. Tii. actual
stress on the brace may b fobad by dividing the. total pres-
sure on the ares supparted by the brace by the. casine of the
angle betweea the. brace, and the. direction of the stress. Or,
ta arrive at the reait withaut resorting ta caiculation, lay ont
the. brace ini correct proportions, as shawn in Fig. 5. Then,
if the. pressue on the. area ta be braoed la represented by the.

1 - -- -
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lengith of the Iine A-B, the length of tht' brace B-C measurel
by thue saine scale avili represeut the actual stress u1 tnn it.

With tue ordlinary proportion of bruces, this ditffereuce is s0

suisîl it iiiay be rieleted; but whcre tht' brace niakes a

compamativt'ly large angle withi tht' sheli, as inay be tht- case

with gu'st-t stays, it shouiti be takn into aicoutit, anti tht'

brace tîsîlv coriespîoidingly larger.- T/e Ib ttfcu rantd

Bu t hier.

HANUING 0F ACII)S.

A coriî-sîtoîdeut informa us that he hat tnt-t witi a sm-inus

accitdent, caused by the sptattî-ring of soute d1rots of murlitie
acifi ixiro lus eves, while looseniulg tht' giass sttoppter of a tivi-

plut hoitl oi.titailuing it. Ilc snggrtests tit we caution ont-
rt-ad-ma avai iit sitailar misha1îs, andi lie thinks th.tt it woulI1 be

a uselul thmtg to repeat sîich cautionis occasionally, eveni with-

ont waititig for- tce occurrtien of an accident. WNe thiîîk titis

snggî-stion thtserves attu-tioti, andt, iii conîpliance, will appenld

ht-rt -toiutt c untiousry reniarks, whî -h do uýt cîtini to enîbrace

aIl that coulti be writteu uipou the' subjeci, but %vhiciî maY af*

ford s.m pr-lractical lîluts at L-ist for the yuuttîg -r sud les t ex.

perience( ti in-mlers of tht' p)rofession.
Wlîen eniptving eut-boys uf aci,, set' th ut tht-y are sectirely

het'lî. IDo not tilt thein ever witlh ont' hatil. whiie hnldinug a

rereiving vessel in tht' oth-m, unit-sa tlîey are an huîîg or placeti

that yotn have absoltite cou trol ovu'm tlei-n. A good way is to

put thc carboy on au elevateti place, suy about 18 to 24 luches

high, s0 that wheu it lies on its side, its upper edge will be

about thr-e luches withiîî the' edge of tht' piatform. If tht'

carhoy lias a wooden strip or side rail, instead of a iandie, it is

bt-st to tilt it; ou tht' sie whm-re thi-s is situateii, as this assista

lu keeping commandi over tht' uarhoy whiic it is tiited. If you

have a caîboy swing, be sure ynu set- that tht' c oih', isl sectîrely

fa.,teiied, andt titat ailowaîuce lic tuaIt' for tht'catg iii centre

of gravity as ir be-oits Mtore t filty
Ncv-m staial iii front <tU a t ah výý whil - e-salttyin it, but siýle-

way-, sud use a receivitug vessel witlî a suihtauttal hatîdle.

1)~ ut1 hoid a bottle with a fuinel under tht' î;otlît of a car-

bo~ , nor holti any v -s-I qo that if it shoîi i o -elo v, the' aciti
wtiuihti runi ovm-m yotar ban la.

Chnose suîch a plac,> for e iil tying carha 'v', or aîîy other cou-

taitie s of seul, ai wili ý-ufft-r thét- leait injtiry shi,), the' veisel

be t roken, or any of tht' acil be s1tiflt-l.
lIettenibter that the' larger or tht- tlim'iPr tht- couitainuer i-,

the' more came aitd cimcurnispectiuîî iîuti4t lu' exert' iet. A lier.

su inay have emptieàt a hundreti or tuor-- c t-h ys witbont any

mnisluap, wlit't un-x 1 tectedly au accu(lent wsIl hippen, and lu

n i te cases ont of ten tfiis la due to pure cart-lessnt as.

Neyer carry large containers of aciti in contact witli yotur

body. Shoulti they acciîlentaily break, a no-it jtainfal humn

(sometimes turuing otît fstaily) inay be tht- estilt.

Wheu openiîîg aciti iotles, for instanc,, tht- utoai flve--1 int

aizes, first remove tise cernent fromu arn id the- stopper, an i

Iw-ash and wipe tise neek careftiliy i. enove every.tu-ace of

fomeigu matter. Tht-t, if the stop)per catinot, be easily loosiuet
by btandt, place a coarse towel over the stopper anti hottie, andt
while beariîîg with tht- thurnb of ont- hatît agaînat the t-dgt- of

ont- aide of tht- stopper, tap tht- oCher aide geuutly, with tht-

wooden <flot metailic) haudie of a spatula, wheîî it uanialiy wiii

bt-corne ioose. Shoulti it be very obstinate, sud tue bottie at

tht- saine tirne appt-ar to be of rather thius glass, place tht- bot-

tle luto a aufliciently deep sud large acid.proof jar to receive

the contents in case tise bottle shoulti break. Tht- reason wliy

a towel shouid be put over tht- stopper is almoat st-if-t-vident.

Our correspondent wouid have hiad no occasion to write to sus

had he used ont'. If a bottie of acid is exposePd to a warmi temr-

perature, evidently some pressuire wili hi' develope I wîthin the

hottie. By moving the bottle about, the ueck and bottomu of

the stopper will be wetted with the acid, and if afterwards the

stopper is su ldenly loosened, the' compresse'l air or gases will

throw out any particies of iiquid which are hetween the neck

aud stopper.
Ail acids are nt eqnally dangerous. Hydrochloric or mur-

iatic is perhaps the least risky. Suiphurie acid contes next, as

it does rot evoive any gases. Tfie greatest care,however, miust

be exercised with nitric aii 1 , ait 1 stili more t'o with aqua regia.

When compelled to work for aniy length of timie with acids,

it is weil tt have a vesse1 of fresth water clase at baud, to wash

off any tir îps that may have corne in contact with the- hials or

face. Sometimes it may be advantageous to wear India ruibber

gluves, thoughl înost of those sold for this purpose aie rather

ci umsy.
lu packing, acids, it shoui be maile a ruie to put tht-m lu a

box by therniseves, if at ail posiible. It wo)uld certiiy be
daugerous to Vack slhrcai rmconywith such arti-

cles as chiorate of potassium and orgaice substances.
lu stoming acids, equal care must be ex.-,rcisedl. As a tile,

tht-y shouid be kept in a place so arranged that, if the contain-

ers shoid be broken, tht' acid would be unable to reach other

substan ces.
When dilutiuig acids with watem, remember always to pour

tht- acid, gmaduaily aîîd under stirring, into t/te i-ater, aud utot

the watt-r in tht' acid. lu the case of sulphumic aciti, for usi-
stance, the latter method may deveiop suchi an amotnt of attarn

at once thaï: the whole liquid may be scatteretl about and dio

mnch damage. The last turne we saîv this happen wvas about a

year ago, avhen several carbi ys of aciti accideutaily fell fromI

the rear end of a truck in front of a factory of mninerai waters.

Tht' aciti collected in a pool iii the gutter, sîttl one of thîe work.

rnnî cotut'ted wvitlh tht' establish ment, wanting to washi it into

the sewer, turned a sinail steato of water upon it by means of

a hose. Tht' ccais- tlliptce was, a violent evoitiou, of steain,

<lrnst rt'senihling ani exp~losionî, anti a nurm o h'btadr

receiveti iiore or lt's- of the spray, to tiie dainaga. of skin and

A NEW SOLDI)l..

A 3oUt alloy, whichi ad tes so firnily to inetailie, glass aud

porcelain surfaces thkat it caui lat used a.4 a solder, and whic~h is

itivaluabie wlien the' articles tt> te soldereti are ufti 1u a nature

that theV' catinot betur a hight degree of ttemppratture, consists

of tiuely ittlvt-miztd coppt-r 4!ist, whichi is obtaineti by shaking

a solution of the sutilate of coptmr with granulated zinc(,. The

temperatot of the italutittit ri:cs coiibiilemably, aut i the' nietai-

lic copiter is peciîitated iii the forn of a hmowtîi-ili 1 owder

20, 30 or 36 ptaru, of Chis copppm dust, acttrt hiug to the' hardut-ss

de.4ired, are plac-d. lu a cast-iron or poroelaiu-lined inortar anti

well mlxed wi; h) smne sulplîuric aciti liaving a specihic gravity

of 1.85. AdU to the- paste thus fîtrineti 70 laits4 (Ity weight) of

mercury, conatautly stirring. WVhen ulioroughily mixod, the

amaigain miust be carefuliy rinsed inl warm watt-r to remove

the nciti, anti then set asile to c toi. lu teu or twclve hours it

wiii be hard enough to scratch fin. Wheu it is to be uised it

sîtouiti be heateti to a teniperature of 375 degrees C., when il.

becomes as soft as wax by kneading it iii au lioni iortar. lu

this ductile state it cati be s1 tread uponi auy surface, to which,
as it coola atîd hardens, it adhercs very teiaciously. -Exý,,t/mge-

It la stateti that a solutionu of peari-ash lu w-att-r, throwu
upout s ire, wili extinguuisli it iîuîueîlIiately.
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POLISHING GRANITE.
The form is givi-f to the atone by the banda o! skllled

masous, in machi the samne way as is doue with other atones
of softer nature. 0f course, the time reqnired la, considerably
greater in the cas.ý of granite, as compared with othier atones.
If the surface is ijot to be poliahed, but only fiue-axed, as it
la calîrd, that is done 1 y the use of a hammer composed of a
numnber of slips of !,teel of about a sixteeuith of an inch thick,
whicbi are tightly lînnd togetber, tbe edges being placed on
the sanie plane. With tbis tool the woikinin smootbs the
surface of tbe stone by a series o! tapg or blows given at a
right angle to the surface operated upon. By this means the
marks of the hlows as given obliquely on the surface of the
atrne are obliterated, and a amootb face produced. Polishing
is perforrned l'y rubbing in the firat plac:e with an iron tool
an 4 witîb sand and water. Emery is next applied, then putty
with tuel. Ail pluin sin face and monlding, caî be doue by
mnachinery, but ail c trvings ur surfaces broken iuto amail por-
tions o! varions elevations, are done by the handa of the
patient hand-polishera.

The operation of sawing a block o! granite into alaba for
panels; tables, or chimney.pieces is a very aloi proceas, tbe
rate of progrtsa being about haîf an inch per day o! 10 honra.
The machines employed are few sud simple. They are techni-
calîy called lathes, waggous,, and penduluma or rubbers. The
lathes are employed for the poliahing of colmua, the waggons
for fiat anrfacep, and the penduluma for monldiug and suecb
fiat work as ia not suitable for the waggon. lu tbe lathe the
columnn is placed and supported at eacli end by points, upon
which it revolvea. On the upper surface of the column there
are laid pieces of iron, segmenta of the circumrference of the
col11m111 The weight of these pieces of iron lying upon the
columu,. and the constant anpply by the lathe attendant of
sand sud water, eniery or putty, according to the atate of finish
to which the column has been brouiglit, const.tu' e the whole
operation. Whi-le a înd is used duringr the ronglier state of
tbe process, thiese irons are bare ; but w1îu-îng emery and
Puttv, tIai surface of tbe ion next to the stoute la covereJ
with tlîick liait el.

The waggon iti a carrnage runniiig upon rails, in wblch the
Plif ci-s o! atone to he polishel are fixed, having upperinost the
,enr1'ace to be oîiîrated ujon. Alove tItis surface there are
shalts placed periben dicu Lirly, on the lower end of wbich are
fixed ring,; ot iron. These rings rt-at npoit the stone, and when
the shîuît nt voîvas8 they rub the surface of the atonte. At the saine
liime th~- waggon travela backwards and forwar la npon the
rids, an as to expose the whole surface of the atone to the ac-
tion nt tte rings. The pendulnm la a franie hug upon hinges
f"cm tIie roof of the woikahop. To this frame are attached
bon rod.s, moving ln a horizontal direction. Iu tbe hune
upon wli ch îiiese roda move, sud nnder thui, the atone la
firnilv placed upoxi the floor. Pieces of iron are tien loosely
attaclîtd to the roda, sud allowed to test upon the surface of
the stone. Wh'en the whole is set in motion, these irons are
dragg-ed lîackwards sud forwards over the ýurrace o! tbe atone,
sud Bo it is polialied. When polishinig plain surfaces such as
the needle of an obelisk, the pieces o! iron are fiat ; but when
we have to î,ollah a moulding we niake an extra patteu n of
ita form, sud the irons are cast fuoni that pattern.--Tte

To Fix PENCH, DaAwiNo;s.- First pess the drawing thronghe6an water, go carefulîy over with skimmed milk, using acamel's.hair pencil, dip in a weak solution of alum, sud let itdry flat. Allow a thin solution of isinglass to mun over thedrawiug on, perfectîy level surface.

TrHE GEYER-BRISTOL METER FOR DIRECT AND AL.
TERNATING CUTRRENTS.*

BY PROFESSOR WVILLIAM E. GEYEII.
In the meter about to be described we make use of the heat-

ing efi'ect of the current. Electrie measure instrumients de-
pending on this heat effect are flot new, as in the Cardew volt-
meter we have an application which lias found mach favour.
Here the carrent of greatgr or less strength traversem a loing
thin wire, hieats it more or less, and the direct expansion is a
measure of the current, and indirectly of electromiotive force.

ln an anîrneter it is necessary to keep down the resistance,
and 1 therefore doubt whether direct expansion can be usefully
applied for thiq purpose ;for the actual elongation of a bar of
inetal, even wlien raised through a considerable range of tem-
perature, is very small. In the fafiiliar compoutid bar we have
a case where a very amaill actual elongation produces a relative-
ly very great lateral displacement.

1 think 1 sh-Ill best be able to explain to you our meter, by
recalling to yonr minds this old device. In thp siniplest coin-
pound bar two atripa of metal which have diffe~rent coefficients
of expansion are securely soldered flatwise aloîîg), their entire
length. Brass and steel are metals frequently enîployed. On
heating, the brasa expands more than the steel, and, in couse-
quence, the bar benda, becoming convex on the aide of the
brasa. When such a bar la heated by the passage of the elec-
tric current, it will defiect, and this defiection îîîay be made a
measure of the current. The disadvantage of auch an instru-
ment would be that atmoapheric changes of temperature would
also cause defiection, so that troublesome corrections would
have to be introduced.

In our meter we also use a !zort of compound bar, but elimi.
nate at once the efi'ect of the surrounding temperature by tak-
ing metala whose coefficients of expansion are the samne or sen-
sibly equal ; lu tact we take the samne nietal. Our firat forni
of construction was as follows :-A wire of Germait ailver la
laid upon a strip of G,,iîniiuî silver of cousiderably grreater cross-
section and radiatiug surface. The wire and strip are soldered
together at one end, separated for the remainder of the length
by a filin of mica, then tied together at frequent intervals with
ailk or other insulating material, and auitably supported or
clamiped at the unaoldered end. If now a current, i(h -r con-
tintious or alternating, is allowed to enter the strilp at one end,
it ruiis slong its length, there entera the wire, aitn t eaves the
instrument at the other eud of the wire.

For a given current the wire, on account of it-i greater rc-
sistance and also on account of iL8samaller radiatiîîg aurface,
lîccomes botter than the strip. Iii cousequence of the differ-
ence o! expatnsion the bar benda, becomiug convex on the ai le
of the smnall r conductor. Tiai combinaLion ave cali a dLifer.
enLiai bar.

We would also state thaï; inasmnch as the resuilta obtained
by the use of this instrumrent are due to the excess ut* the ht-at-
ing effect o! an electric current upon one portion of the bar, or
its equivalent, ovi-r the other, it la in a nieasure imitnterial Lo
the principle of the invention whetlier the current wvhich pro.
duces the différences in Lemperature be cauised to b ,at the two
parts direcily or indirectly. For eximple, the more expansible
part, lui lieu of being included directly lu Lte circuiit, may be
arranged in close proximity to, but iusulated frui, a wvire or
conductor whiclb la heated by the carrent. The olber part or
elenient may be in the circuit or not, but lu eitlier case formed
or arranged to be leas sensibly heated than the otlier.

1' will readily be seen, however, that to heat one or both of

* Read before the American Institute of Electrical Engineers, NewYork, November 13th, 1888.
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Fia. 1. Fia. 2.

the parts of the device in this manner would be clearly eqniv.

aient ta conneoting them bath in series in an electria circuit.
Unlike the case where magnetie action is employed, the force
hore available is very considerable, s0 that ta make the instru-
ment self-recording, it is only neceaaary ta attach an inking

device ta the free end and move in front of it a properly ruled

chart. lu thia respect we have no difficulty whatever. Miy as-
sociate, Prof. Bristol, who has doue the larger part of the work,

has, since aur firat experiments, very much simplified the me-

thod of conatructing the differential bar, and the one used in

the instrument exhibited was made by placing a flat strip of

German silver between a pair of dies which make alternate de.
pressions and elevations along the length of the bar ; the wire,
insulated with asbestos, was then slipped in the tube.like space

thus farmed, and the whole pressed between plates provided
with groaves of the proper depth sa as ta leave the wire a ns

aide of the centre lino and at the same time ta masure its being
held firmly by the little bridges along the length of the bar.
Since the bars can be conatructe,1 essentially by these twa ma.

chine operations it is ovident that they may be readily ikepro-
duced and at very amaîl cost.

We have determinod experimentally the best relation be.

&.ween the cross section of the strip and wire ta give maximum
defiection. We believe the instrument could readily be made

integrating, but doubt the desirability of doing so. Our reason
for this could probably not be better expressed than in the
Fords of an eminent engineer, Mr. Charles E. Emery, in hie
paper on «IHeating cities by steain," before the Frankinu In-

stitute, which we quate as follows -
I twas at fir8t considered unfortunate that a reliable meter

could not be obtained, which, like a water meter would show
by d.ifferences of reading the quantity of steam used for the in.
terval between observations directly without calculatian, and
without expense of maintaining a time register at each location,
and of integrating the chart afterward. This syatem, however,
proved a blessing in diaguise. The greateat difficulty in settling
wlth consumera lies in the fact that employés waste the steam.
Thxis in particularly the case during the heating season, when
"Iàa for varionusa is left on continuously during nights and

Fia. 3.

Snndays, thus increasing the time of consumption from, »aY, 60
hours a week to 168 hours. In many cases, too, the rate of

cansumption keeps uniform during the niglit as well as during

the day, so that it is an easy matter to more than double the

bis. The consumera at firat natnrally lay the blame ta the
steam of the steam company, but the meter charta have been

the means of enabting the company ta aatiafy consumera when,
and te wbat extent, the increa8ed bills were due ta mismanage.
ment on their premises."

Substitut@ electricity for steam and the reasoning will apply
perfectly ta aur case.

lu the accampanying illustrations, Fig. 1 is a genersl view

of the differential bar, mounted in a case with inker and re-

cording dial. Fig. 2 is a side view of the important parts, the
case being removed.

The following letters refer ta the different parts
A, snpporting framework; B, differential bar; o, inking

pointer attached to, bar; D, clockwork moving dial ; z, revolv-
ing dial for receiving record.

Fig. 3 shows a amail portion of the bar and a crois section
on an enlarged scale.-Electrical Review.

SIMPLE EXPERIMENTS IN, PHYSIOS.

EY GEO. M. HOPKINS.

The engravings represent a few examplea of the projection
of simple, physical experimenta upon the screen. Besides a
lantern, à few glass tanks with parailel aides will be required.

These are preferably, but not necessarily, made of three pieces
of plate glass, one a thick piece, having the shape of the cavity

cut ont of it, the others simply fiat piecea, attached to. opposite
aides of the firat by means of marine glue or other suitable ce.
ment.&

A oeil made of plates of glass clamped on opposite'sidea of a
bent rubber strip serves a good purpose. It is a great conven-

ience ta have several of each kind, s0 that preparations for pro.
jection may be made at leisure.

In Fig. 1 is shown the well known experiment illustrating
coheaion. Iu the tank je placed a mixture of alcohol and water,
having the same speciflo gravity as olive ail. Into.the mixture
is very carefnlly intraduced a globule of olive ail, which may

be colored or not. The ail assumes a perfectly apherical forrr,
and praduces a very intereating image on the acreen.,

Iu Fig. 2 is shown the metbod or prajecting the experiment
in which the volume of equal parts of alcohol and water is les
when they are combined than it is when they are separate.
The tank has a large chamber with a narrow neck. The cham-

ber is divided in the centre by a removable partition havkng
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Fig. 1.CRSO.Fig. 2.-REDUCTION 0F VOLUME BIt MIXTURE.

Puor. S.- COTCTON ÂNDALCOHOL 1CIPEIMT.

Fig. 5.-ElquiLIBRIUMI 0F LuIDS.

soft rubber edges. Water la iutroduced into one divison of
the obambsr, and slightly colored alcohol la placed in the Cther
division. The water sud the ulcohol are level with a mark on
the glass. On turng the Partition, the water aud alcohol
znix, and the level of the mixture ilnmediately &an some dia.
tanoe below the mark on the glass. Âfter a thorough mixture
Of thO liquida, the parttion May b. replaoed in its first posi-
tion.

Fig. 4.-ABSORPTION 0F GAO BY CRARCOAIL

1By arrauging a tank with a partition near one eud, as showu
in Fig. 3, the experiment in wbLich a large amount of cotton
ia introduoed itito a vessel filled with alcohol, without causing
it to overflow, may be repeated so as to show it on the soreen.
The umaller compartment of the tank ie fl.led with alcohol, and
in the larger oompartment is placed a quantity of loose cotton.
This ie grad14ally transferred from the larger to the emaller
compartment, by meane of a pair of fine tweezers, without caus.
iug the alcohol to overflow.

The absorption of gases by charcoal in readily ahown. ln the
manner lllustrated lu Fig. 4. A glass tube, open at both suds,
is dipped in mercury contained in the bottom of the tank. A
oork is fitted to the upper end of the tube. Carbonio acid ia
poured into the tube, thon a plece of freshly heated charcoal 15
dropped ini, and the cork àa instantly replaced. The chareosi
absorbe the gas rapidly, creating a partial vacuum, which causes
the mercury to ris. lu the tube to a cousiderable heiglit.

In Fig. 6 is shown a tank cont.aining four liquide of differeut
deusities, the densities decreasing from the bottom npward;
This is simply the well known experiment of the "1vial of four
.elements." The liquida are mercury, a saturated solution of
carbonate of potash iu water, colored alcohol, and keroselie oiL
This simple experiment is very intersstlug wheu perfonued in
the usual way; but when it in projected upon the soreen, the
strnggle of the différent liquide to regain equilibrlum, after
having been thoroughly atirred Up, lastlg-oni.
.dmwrican.
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WHAT WAS KNOWN ABOUT BELTING FIFTY YEARS

AGO.

BY .1011.l C0OPÈR, AUTHOP. 0F "USE 0F BELTrINCO."

Many devices now nmuch employed iu the arts, and which
are clainied to be of receut invention, are, iudeed, not new at
ail, but were used in the saine fornis, and for similiar purposes,
as much as hall a century ago. Turning the face of a ptilley
s littie high in the middle seems not muchi of an achievement
in mechanic art-ha' dly worthy of noting-nor have we dis-
covered the person who first did this, but here is a statement
showing that it was esrly doue, and is entitled to a record.
From Oliver Evans' "lMillers' Guide," published in Peunsyl.
vania in the year 1807, we quote his method of making a
wheat-elevator beit, sud the pulleys over which it runs. Hie
says " lMake a strap 4J iuches wide of good, stroug, white
harnesa leather, ouly one thickuess. It mnust be cnt sud
joiued together ini a straight liue, with the thickest, sud, cou-
sequently, the thinneat ends together, so that if they be too
thiu they may ho lapped over snd doubled until they are thick
enough siugly." . . . "lMake the pulleys 24 inches diameter,
as thick aï the strap 18 wide, sud haif au iuch higlier lu the
middle than at the aides, to make the strap keep ou." Those
pulleys are of wood, secured ou Ilgudgeons " of square
wrought iron, with rouud eud for beariug.

Iu Buchanan's elaborate work ou miii gosring, publish.-d
lu Eugland lu 1814, the following observatious occur : "Throw.
ing a wheel iuto goar vory often occasions the breakiug of
the teeth, whoreas a pulley la gonerally put in motion hy a
heit so gmadually, that uo part of the machiuery can receive
auy iujury. There is the olasticity of the boit, as well as
the liberty of slippiug ou the pulley, to yiold to the inortia,
till by its friction the beit graduIly briugs it into motion.

The sliding pulley la one of the oldest contrivauces for
disengagiug aud ro.engagiug a machine moved by a beit or
baud.

The fast sud looso pulley is showu lu Fig. 1, lu which B is a
pulley firmly fixed ou the axie A, sud C a pulley with a bush,
s0 that it can revolve upou the axie A without comninnicat-
ing muotiou to it. This contrivance is remarkable for its
beautiful siumplicity, as the axle A cau ho throw in lunsd ont
of gear at ploasure, without the lest shock, by simply passing
a stmap from the oue pulley to the othcr. lIs application iu
cotton milis la now genoral.

Whou a cord is used, the arrangement thon consista of two
grooved wheels, B sud C. Fig. 2, one being flxed ou the axie
sud the other loose thereon. The cord which convoya the
motion sud force may be shiftod at pleasure from eithor
pulley to the other, driving or not driving, the axle A.

Refereuce la umade alan in this wor'; to the numerous contri-
vances for the purpose of eugsgiug sud disengaging machiuery,
in which the particular object aimed at bas been to commun-
icato motiou without shock or jar, sud the author proceeds
also to (livide these inventions iuto two classes ; whon the
motion is communication by banda, boita or chains, sud when
it is communicated by wheol-work. The former is refemred to
as "9posessimg the advautago of bringing on the motion more
gradually."

Euglishi mechanica also discovered the nocessity of roundiug
the faces of the boît pulleys. IlIt may be proper here to
mention," ays oue authomity, "lthat, Jin order to make a boît
run proporly on a pulley, it is neceasary to have the rima a lit.
tie rounded or swelled lu the mniddlo. The boit always inclines
to that part of the pnlley which ià of greateat diameter. This
curious property is of great practical use, sud, until it was

k uewu, it was fouud very troubiesome to preveut boîta slippiug
off the pulleya." The remark is also made that Arkwright
used irou bevel wheolsand baud puileys in cotton.spinning
milîs in the year 1775.

Long coues, with shiftiug boit theroon, and opposite cones
of pulloys with beit that niàay bo run ou atiy piir for changiug
speeds, are graphically shown ; alio combinatious of beltod
pulleysand gears for prodnciug two very difforent speed. by
the shitting of a boit. There muat have boon mauy modific-i-
tions of these simple contrivauces, for our author says : I
have only given the way lu which. they are moat gonerally
applied. To givo ail the varioties would be au aimoat endiesi
labor."

Iligh-speed heits, uow well kuown to be lu th'ý lino of ocon-
omical transmission of power aud motion, were also suggoested
sud machi employel iu tho earlier years of thii century. By
way of comparison, witnea oue of the conclusions arrived at ou
makiug an exhaustive experimoutation of belt-driving iu Phil.
adelphia lu the near past, sud which may ho formulated lu the
foilowiug words :"The econozny of boit tranamisiion depeuda
principally upon journal friction sud slip, aud it la important
on this account to niake the belt-speed aï higli as possible
within the limita of 5,000 to 6,000 foot per minute."

I give horewith s statemeut priuted lu Philadolphia iu the
year 1837, which spun about the same throad some fifty years
before :"A boit adheres mnch botter, sud is leas hiable to slip
when at s quick speed than at a slow spoed. Therefore it la
bettor to gear s mili with smaîl druma, sud run them at s
high velocity, than with large drumsand. to mun thomn alo wer ;
sud a milI thus geared costs bass, sud lias a much neater ap-
poarauce, than with large heavy drums."

Much of the cumbrous, lumberiug cog-wheel gearing, run-
uiug slow sud sure, sud atteudod with a doal of frictiou snd
noise, was doue away with when thia century was young. Mr.
Fairbain dates the introduction of the uow system of gearing
froni the year 1815. "lAt that time," hiesays, Il the shaft8 of
our cotion m1ilîs woro moving from 40 to 50 rovolutiona per
minute, whereas now (prior to 1841) many are ruuuiugr 300 to
350.

One of the earliest attempts at investigatiug the essential
conditions of driviug boîts, sud of formuiating a mule sud table
for mesdy refereuce, la that of M. Laborde, datiug prior to the
year 1833. As his momoir is little kuow sud flot essily access.
ible, s correct presentation of his viewa la desirablo, sud to this
ond the literal reuderiug of hia piper is givon below. It la
worthy of note that M. Labordo derived his data from belts
iu use, and that hoe reiied for years upon the mbl which hie lias
given.

IlThe firat ides which presenta itsolf lu this researchisl,
that the rosistauce to ho overcoume must ho less than the force
which causes the boIt to slip upon the circumference of the
pniley. The second is, that tho tension of a boIt must not ar-
rive at a point to strotch lt, because it wouid ho too quickly
deatroyed. The third lf;, that drawiug too strougiy upon the
axes, the reaistance lucreases, as if these axes weme increased,
lu the same proportiou lu weighit as la ropresented by the ten-
sion, which. necessitates au increase lu the streugth of the
journalsý

IlYet a fourti questiou presenta itsolf : That a, boit must be
very flexible, or, to express it botter, very supple, lu order that
the power employed to cause it contiuually to touch in ail its
parts, be as littie as possible.

IlOne eau thon corelude, with these four reflections, that a
boit ouglit nover to ho doubied, but consist of a single thick-
Boss of loather, softemed, when dry, with plain tailow ; that

h--
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it iiiust neyer be employed at a tension which eau stretceh it
to a point to deforin it, and that it ought to adapt itacif per-

ifectly to the circuniference of the pulieys; that, for this reason
the pulleys must be turned smooth, aud not ridged, neither
lengtbwise nor crosswise, as is ofteu done.

" These well known trutha have oniy helped us to tind a rule
which governa the breadth sud the speed, according to the re-
sistances to be overcome.

Ci If we wish to transmit power, the necessary force of
wbhich be represented by 7, sud the hreadth of the belt be re-
presented by a number, tor example, 10, aud by a speed of 100,
it is evident that to transmit a double force, a breadth of 20
with a speod of 100 will be necessary ; or 10 of breadtb with
200 of speed ; or, briefly, there is neceasary a breadth sud a
speed, such that their product, comparative at firat, be in the
ratio of 2 to 1 ; hence, we may coucînde that the forces to be
transmitted are to each other as the products of the breadths
of the boîts, multiplied by their speeds.

" It is then no longer the question to fiud, in practice, a
base or startiug point.

" Here each practitioner can vary bis opinions on the adop-
tion of this base, but aIl mnust be in accordance with the for-
mul a.

"My experience has showu me, as a good base, that the
force of 6 men, or of a horse, or, to express it better, a dynamic
unlity, is transmitted very well with a breadtli of 3 inches,
sud 500 feet of speed per minute. Sucli a boIt, acting upon a
non.ridged pulley, i. e., smootbîy turued, bas no need of a
strong tension, sud doos not detormi it.4elf. It is woll under.
stood that this refers to a balf-embraced pulloy, for in trans-
missions where the pulleys are embraced but a fourth or a
sixth, we must modify the mile but the base is correct, what-
cver the diameter of the puîley may be ; and, in fact, if the
pulley be 5 feet in circumference, it will make 100 turna per
minute, but if it be onîy 2ý ft et, it will mnake 200 turuas ; it
will thon, during the samne time, bave presented the saine sur.
face to the action of the boit ; whicb explains wby, when a
large or amail pulley, oach haîf embraced by the boit does not
slip sooner on one than on the other.

Succeeding to tbis, Paul Heilmaun communicated to the
Industrial Society of Mulhouse, at its general meeting, May
27, 1835, some observations on the friction of beîta upon tbe
surface of the pulleys, sud upon the widtb to give beîta in
special cases. Laborde's views were sustained by the society,
and the dimensions indicatod by himi are reported as being

good, but apply ouly to the cases wbere the pulloys are em-
braced just one-balf ot their circuiniference by the belta which
they drive.

Mr: Ileilmiann thien resorts to snd employa the bigber math.
ematics, fromn wbich bie deducos a formula which. wiii solve ail
cases iu practice. This formula is a vemy knotty one, sud we
leave it untied for the present, offering the plain fabric which
he bas woven for us iii this formn

ciIt rosuitq, therofore, that the friction is the sanie for the
sa me angle of contact, whatever may be the radius of tbe pul.
ley ; or, in other words, that the lingth of the arc of contact
shonld be proportionai to the radius of the pulloy to produce
the same friction, ail tbe rest being equai : A resuît of great
simplicity. Ail this boing considored, we sec that the laws
cOncerning the friction of cnmved surfaces are very different
fromu tbose wbich relate to plane surfaces ; froni which it foi-
bows, that, the friction is the sanie for a sanie angle and a
sarne tension, whatever may be the width of the beIt. We
see, thon, that the friction of a boilt upon a puliey de-
pends :

Degrees.
Fraction of the
Circumference.

120 .............
150 .............
180 .............
210 .........

240 .............
270 .............
300 .............
IM .............
135 .............
157J ............
202à ............
225 .............
247f.............
29212.............

1-q .....o

10i

Ratio of Friction to
the Pressure.

.0.2911

.0.3763

.0.4670

.0.5674

.0.6669

.0.7769

.0.8941

.0.2706

.0.3330

.03933

.0.5390

.0.6145

.0.6937.0.8642

If, for instance, the width of a beit to do a certain work be
found to be 6 inches, sud in this case it embraces the pulley
but 1209, we must multipIy the width of thisbelt-6 inches-
by

4670

2911

whiclb are numbers taken from the table opposite the two en-
veloîîed arcs expressed in degrees. This Will giVe 9 1 7 inches,
the increase of width required to make up for the ba8s of arc
contact. I mention this table, aud these methuds, because
modemn writers bave repeated this history as if original with
them.

Chief among the things that were know about belting fifty
years ago, i8 its co-effUcient of friction, and it is mentioned in
this connection now because modemn experimenters have giveu
us another measure for this, detracting from. Moriu's figures
ripou whiceh we have so long relied. Later stili, by careful ex-
periments made at the Massachusetts 1istitute of Techuology,
by Prof. Lanza, Morin's figures have been re.eqtablished, sud
we eau therefore rest surely again on Morin's figures-namely,
0.282, expressiug the ratio of beit friction to belt pressure,
sud relating to dry beits on dry pulleys. Morino also estab-
lished at least tbree laws of beit friction:

tBy recapitulating the results of these series of experiments
upon the friction of beits upon wooden drumas, or upon cast-
iron pulleys, one can see that we aie justified in concluding
therefrom that the ratio of this resistance to the pressure is

" Lit. Independent of the breadth of the belt.

(1 ). On the preésure or on the tensioni of' a helt.
(2). On the angle of contact ; and that the friction i8 inde-

pendent:
(1). 0f the diameter of the pulley ; anid
(2). 0f the width of the beit. The friction is proportional

to, the pressure.
"«According to the formula cited above, 1 have constructed

with the aid of logarithms, a table which gives the ratio of
friction to pressure for any angle. The ratio of friction to
pressure for leather upon plane surface s of cast iron has been
taken froia the experiments of Mr. Morin ; 1 have, however,
verified the figures with a beit sncb as is used in cotion mills.
AUl the resuits relate to the cases where the machine passes
from a state of rest to that of motion-the case in wbich th.
maximum of force is necessary."

The part of this table which is applicable to those cases coin-
ing witbin the limita of usual practice, 1 have reproduced, by
way of showing the variation of drive in belta wben they en-
velope their pulleys more or lees than hiaîf their circumfer.
ences
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-Fig. 1.
Figy. 9.

"'2nd. Independent of the surface af contact.
" 3rd. Proportional ta the angle subteuded by the. hait at

4h. surface of the druin."
These experinients were made, and conclusions drawn therc-

frai», at Metz, in the year 1834.
Iu tha Phulosophical Transactions for 1829, experiments

are datailed which were made by G. Rennie,to a point or two of
wbich 1 here refer:- " The friction of fibrous materials is in-
creased by increased axtent of surface and by turne of contact."

....Tii. friction ai lubri(-ated surfaces is determined by the
nature of the lubricant, rather than by that of the. solids thein-
salves."

Hare are plain statemeuts, early made, racogniziug a diffFr.
once between frictione and adh.esion, proving faixly by ample
testa that yielding surfaces smeared with unctia. s or adhesive
matters offered more resistance ta siliding than the. surfaces of
clean, dry solids.

Much more of intarest in this relation might b. collatad
and re-presented, but enough has beau said already ta prove
the text that much wss w.ll knowu about belting more than,
fifty years ago. -Manufacturer and Builder.

THE IMPROYED WOODWARD STEAM PIJMP.
Tiie Woodward stearn pump, mauufactured by the Woodward

Staam Purnp Ca., of 10 Reade street, New York city, has lately
bean improved in its construction, and we are euabled ta pr.-
sent the following illustrations and description concarning
it :

Fig. 1 is a ganeral view as at praent mauulfactured, whicii
shows a fly-wheel ipump. Tii. great .conomy in the consump.
tion of fuel, whicii is claiinad for this pump, as weil as the.
axtrernely low cost and simplicity of repairs, is due ta the
arrangement and design of the. steam, valve and cylinder, its
motion and the design of tiie water cylinder. Tii. valve used ta
admit star ta the cylinder in made in the shape of a D-slide,
its motion haiug obtaiued tiirougii a rod connectiug with a
strap on an eccentric on the~ fly-wiieel shait. Tii. steam pas-
sages in the. cylnder consist ai one exhanet sud two admission
porta, one at .acii end of the cylinder, tiiere baiug no necessity
for double ports or poppet.valves witii springs, etc., ta over-
corne tiie mornentuin of the piston at eacii end of tiie stroke.
The sida-valve is usually ýet ta, cnt off at fiva-eights 'of the.
atroke, sr, tiiat tii. steain may ha used expansivaly for remain.
;fng portion. For delfveriug water at very iiigii pressures tii.

slide- valve may be set by any engjneer to cut off later if desired,
aud it iii possible for the a*tending engineer to arrange its
steaiu-valves with perfect satisfaction. The economy is claimed
to ha Ple ta the use of the steama expansively, ta the fact that
if. is not required ta waste any live steain for the purposes of
iicushioning," and to the high speed of piston, 300 ta 400
feet par minute, which can be attaiued, wila, ai the saine
turne, obtaining the. benefit of the full length of stroke at eacli
revolution.

To the centre of the. rod batwaen the cylinders in keyed a
cross-head A, Fig. 3, froin the outar ends of which two con-
necting rods pass at aach side of water cylinder joiniug in a
T head, which is fitted ta crank.pin of fly-whe-1 shait ini pillow
blocks, ail being firnily bolted and held in position on a sub.
stantial bed.plata. Between the titeain cylinder aud pillow
blocks the water cylinder is bolted ta bed piate, as illustratad
by Fig. 2. The greatast effectivenasa and durability are claiined
for this water cylinder and its valves. It consists of a longi-
tudinal cylinder for the. water piston, iiaving four transversa
horizontal cylinders, two below and two above, respactively,
ta receiva the. suction and delivery valves. The porta for the.
valves, as well as the. openinga aboya thein, are rectangular ini
form. At the opposite ends of tihe valve cylinders are caps% the
inside of which projact inward, having siots to recaive pivots
of valves. They ara held in position by a long boit and valve

FIG. 1.

Combined Pump and Bngine-General View of Improved
Woodward's Steam Pump.
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FIG. 2.
Section .throuqh Cylinder.

FiG. 4
Detaita of' Valve8.

FIG. 3.
Detached Pi8ton Rod.

guide in each cap, with external nuts on each eei of boit, aud
this boit limita the extreme lift of valve. The faces of the
valves are made true to the same radius as the inner surfaces
of the cylindera and ate accurately fitted, while the valve
pivots are turned to exacily fill the siots ini the caps. Theseý
valves fali on their meats of their own- weight, and, being air.
ejular on the faces, evenly and gradually bed themselves, s0
that no composition in the seats or valves is necessary and
springa, etc., are dispenaed with. The wear of these valves isvery smaîl. Dirt cannot lodge on the seats, and large objecta
or impedimenta, auch as fish, rags, etc., are cut, and any hard
matter large enough to pasa through the ports goos through
without injury to the parts, or is remnoved by the sw inving
motion of the valve. The working of this form of valve
increases the tightness, and they are thus made capable of
forming an almoat perfect vacuum in1 the suction-pipe. This
pump, ire are informed, can pump molasses, mashes of auy
kind, glue or. anything that can be nmade to move.

Au ingenions arrangement of piston rods is used when power
is transmitted fromn the fiy-wheels of these pumps. lii Fig . 3,
-B C is the main steamn piston-rod, the end C being turued to
amall diameter se as to fit within the holl1ow part of the water
cylinder piston-rod D. The dotted lines denote the hollow,
which acta as a guide for the rod B C. The xuut.B passes on to
shoulder F, which nut is screwed to tbread 0 on cross-head A.
When the pump is to deliver water this nut iâ detached, whenj
power only is needed and the water piston remains at rest.
Those pumpa are used for power engines in a number of iustan.
ces, and we are informed give satisfaction, sud for fire pumpa
or where a high pressure and rapid flow is required they are
very efficient.-American En&gineer.f

THE DANGÇR 0F ELECTRIC DISTRIBUTION.

Notwith.standing the susceptibility of the public mimd to
suggestions of alarm, it is doubtful if a fui realization of the
risk to which the membera of the community are exposed fromn
electric wires has been generally attained. If the recent law
providing for death by electricity as the puni8hmrent of mur-
derers neyer goes into effect, it will doubtless do its meed of
good. It will cause a more thorough discussion of the subjeot
in techuical circles, and the idea and true conception of the
danger will be disseminated among ail.

Electria companies, whether supplying current for lampa or
motors, have every inducernent to increasâ the danger inevita-bly attendant upon their installations. The cheapeat wire is
the uncoated one. A wire bowever pooriy insulated cosa more;
a properly iusulated one is stili more expensive. The quality
of the insulation at the start is ouly one element-its duration
wlien expoâeý1 to the weather is another.. lnsuriug the latter
gives a further increase in cost. Ag the network of wires grows
thioker, and as the lines cross4 each other more often, an addi-
tional cauïe of deterioration appears. The contact of swinging
wires with one another tendsw ta mub off the insulation sud ex-
pose the metal. Thelineas which have done the damage theu
serve as conductors to carry off the current, possibly to a tele-
phone box or other place whore it may do mnach harn.

Recent experiments in death by electricity which have beau
made upon animais illustrate the fatal nature of the dynamie
shock. lu the eanly days of the science, the static discharge
of immense potential and very amaîll quantity wau considered
themostfatal. It eorrespouded to the lightningstroke, both la
its elecrtrical charicteri8tics and effects. Following the dvl
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opmients of the last decade, dytiamic currents of very high lu-

teusity are everywhere lu use-, and Ihese have beau fouud to be

deadly, though of cornparaliveiy low potential. Lt is tri suci

currents as these that imperfectly protected wires are carring
above lie streets. When the dynamos are ruuuiug, contact

witi wires couveyiug sncb currents la hiable to be fatal. A
broken wire that bas fallen so as to reach from the top of a

pole to tie street has now corne to be regarded as daugerous by
the populace. The draad ils only too ju-.l. Repeated deaths

hava proved it so.

It is futile to altempt to restrain the miarci of progresi. No

advance lu practical science is more remarkable than the de.

velopuient of electricity. Gaethe's prediction, true for so na'iy

years, is uow beiug falsified. He said that alectricity would

only be applied ho the minor uses of life. Now englues are

driven by il, and tie dîifidulties lu lie way of ils application
to outdoor locomotors ar-egr îdually disapp)eariug. The electric

ligil la practically compIcte in its developmeut. But whîle
no effort shouid bc made to restric the uses of lhe current, the
fact tiat il is dangerous shotuld îîol be overlooked. The rival
exploiters of different systemas claini eaci a biglier degree of
safely, or more properly a less degree of danger for bis own ln.

stallation. Tbe direct and alternating current advocahes are
engagad lu active attack upon each otheron the basis of the

relative barnifuluesa of the two é.ystenis. One engineer bas

suggested a sies of electric duel to setîle the malter. H1e
proposes liaï; ha shall receive the direct curreul, while bis
oppouent shail receive the alternatiug current. B3)tb are to
receive it at lie sanie voltage, and it is ho be gradually lu.
creased until one succurnis and voluritarily reiluquishas lie
coutest. Tthe absurdity of tie suggestion, whicb is made lu
apparent earnfstniess, shows how decided the war bias heconie.
Back of it ail the fact remnains that the workiug eurreut of the

day, direct or allernating, is dangerous. Ona solution seerns
adapled to protect the publie. ht is to proparly dispose of the
wires undergrouud.

Iu examining the effecta of the dyuarnic current upon the sys.

teima of aniis, severat points of interest have been developed.

Ona suds point is the aniall anuperage rcquired for a fatal rel
suit. Thus, with a durrent of 536 volts eloctroitiotîve force a
dog with a rasistance of 11,000 ohms was kilted. This reduces

to a current of less than 0*05 ampere, leaving out ot cousidera-

lion the resistauce of the dynamo. A horse waighing 1,230 lb.
was killed by a curreut of about 00û6 aîupere. Iu the case of

the aiternating curreut, the question of lime seems to enter.

A current requires a certain period to destroy life, whieh peiod
varies with lhe current iutensity. 'Phase data go to prove bow

slight a contact with the wires may be fatal. Sooner or latar

the plan of'a modern city will have to provide soute effective
sysýein of subsvays. Tic overhead wires wlll ha a perpetual

.menace, will be the cause of deali and injury.

But a faw days iave.tehaî,sed since a forcible illustration of

these dangers occurred. A storekeeper lu Meriden, Colin.,
>tarted 10 take lu sortie articles of clothing tbat had beau bung
up lu front of bis store. 1h was rainingl a t tie lime. Ha wvas
thrown violenlly back by an electric stsock as soon as lie at.

temnptad to remnove a kuit jacket. Ha soon recovered and con-

îinued bis work only to receive an additional siock which

scorchad is haud. The attention of byst truders was excited,
and it was fouud tiat brilliant flashes ot lîgit could be drawu
fri tie irou front of the store. Oit investigation it was fouud

that ant electric liglit wire had corne ln contact with tia wet
awuiug, and thus iad caused the troubla. Here aI least is aIcasa where it would be liard for the eiectric lighit company to
plead contributory negligence. -Scientific American.

THE MANUFACTURE 0F LARGE BELLS.
Lt may not be generally known, siys a writer in Sfoves and

Ilardware that; there are only five conceruis lu the United States

engaged in the manufacture of church, school, and chime heiNt

and that the Hy. Stuckstede Bell Fouudry Company, St. Loui,,

dlaims to be the largest of the five. I n ftct, it is not au indus-

try that; cails for many factories, as a well made bell will last

almost for ever, and hence but littIF has ever been said about

them in public print. Nevertheless, the process of milfc

ture la one full of interest, and worthy of more thant passing

notice.
A visitor to be lu a bell foundry, whiere nothing but large

belis are uianufactured, experiences peculiar, if flot weird,

sensations. Not inauy workmen are employed, and as they

move aiold with appareatly noiseless motion, occasioually

stëapping lu the full light of the open furuace door, showing

their begrimed faces, and aIl the while the soft, resoniant touies

of the belîs beiug tested, in his ears, the impression is oua far

removed fromt churches aud church dires. Thiere is no con-

versation or bandiusge, or loudiy expressed orders, for the

workmen's duties keep themn separated, and, as the floor is of

dlay, there is not even the souud of a footfall. This is the

first impression received by a Sf oves and Uardwoare representa-

tive ou his visit to the works above intioned. A caudi

glance gave no indication of the work being done. A lo tof

beils, of various sizes, distrîbuted over the floor, a larger nurn.

ber of rnoulds, a pile of cast iron mountirigs, and a furnace with

a deep pit iu front of il is ail that is to be seen, yet here sottie

of the finest chines in this country have been made.

Contrary to the popular idea, the exact musical toue of a btIl

depends neithier upon the metai nor upon any change lu it

after beiug cast. If the bell should not be of the exact Iplý,h,
there is no alternative but to inîct it over aud recast il until

the proper toue ilssecured. Hence, it is clear that lha great.

est cale must be exercised, and the most thorough skill dis.

played.
The irst operation, and the oue upon wvhich success depends,

is the forrning of the moulds. They are made according to

p)lanls which aie at fir8t prepared to denionstrate the weîghit,
thicknesp, and dimensions uecessary to produce the required

toua. The inoulding is doue entirelv by haut], without the use

of patterrns. For the inisidle, the shape is made up of loarn,
which is rnerely mand mixed with enougii day to inake it cohe-

sive. With nothing but a trowel, a paddle, and is hauds, the

operator rnoulds the loarn iîîto the desired shape, working tri

the bottorn toward the apex. The work la uece.sariIy slow, as

great care mîust be exercised, as any variation frol the plans

would inevitably ruin the etl'ect, and frequent measuiremnents I

are taken to sec tiat liera are no deviations. Tie surface is

uow covcred witi black lead. This is mixed into a thick

paint, or mortar, and app>lied with a brush. E-ach coat uîust

ie allowaed 10 dry, and successive coats appiied until it reaches

a tiickuess of about threr-quarters of an inch, or nutil tie de-

sired shape 18 accurateiy secured. The outside hait of tie

rnouid is huilt up of loaininl the saune way, only in this case

no coatiug or plumbago is used. The axterior mould fits overi

the illiside rnould, lie space hetweeu the tsvo determiuinig the

thickuess of the bell. The nîonlds being tiniaed lbey are

placed in position in a î,it lui front of tie furnace. At the apex

or at the pint where the bell woultl be huitg,, au c.wigis

made iii the ouitsida rnould of about two juches in diameter. A

trough then carnies the uîolteu mietal dir ctiy iuto lie rnould.

Tie furnace 18 very sirnilar to tiose geuieraliy used in tuait.

ing large qLlunilias of brass. The rneltinig pot la huilt betweeu

lwo tire-boxes, so coiistructt'd titat tiec hat str kes tie sides
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and bottomn with almoat equal force, effectiîîg quick results.
The metal used is simply ingat copper and titi, lu the propor-
tion of four parts ai' the former ta one of the latter. The cop-
par is firat melted, -sud then the tiu is put ilnto the moltan
mass, soan becoming s p irt ai' it. The kettla bas a capacity ai'
about a ton. For a bell weighing thiee buudred pounds, the
monld la completely fllled ini seven or aight minutes. For belîs
weigbiug six hundred pounda, it requiras about fii'tean minutes,
sud s0 on.

Tbe bell having cooled sufficiantly, the nunds are brokeii,
andI it is taken ont and turned aver to the polisher. The lu.-
side, baving been moulded against the smoath surface ai' black
lesd, needs no polishing, but tha outside requires attention iii
that respect. Tbe aîeration is very simple. The bell is hoisted
ta the centre of a double revolving table. The part the bell
resta upon revolves ona way, the surrouding part iu au oppo-
site direction. This latte r part la sa constructed that it will
hold a large quautity ai' coke. Thus, in revolving, the coke
scaurs the outside ai' the bell, the resuit being s sinooth, bright
surface.

Befare polishing, however, the toute of' the ball is tested, aud
it la again tested after polishing, as carafully as the string ai' s
piano, or tht reed ai' an orgau. If satisfactory, uotbing re.
mains ta do but the uîanntiiug.

An ides ai' the great sccuracy that must be dispîsyed lu the
plans aud preparation ai' the naulds at eauh secu lu that fî-om
ten ta twenty-flve pounds of mataI, eitbar too mucb or toa lit-
tla, lu halls weigbiuig from six hnndred ta two tbousand paunds,
or a variation ai' fiain oue.tweutialli ta ane.twelfth of au inch
lu thiickness, will affect tbe toue. The succassi'ul manufacture
ai' chimes sud peals, tharafore, caui anly ha doue l'y those whose
kuowledga ai' the business is as accurata as instinct, aud this
la possessad aulv hy those who have i'ollowed the busitît s-, for
a lifetime.

THE INVENTOR 0F THE SEWING MACHINE.
We glea the followiug curions acrap ai' history froîn the

,S'eiig A1achine World :
If yon sliould inquira fron somne ana ai' the nuniarans par.

bons now nsing the sewiug machiue-Who is the inventar of
the aewiug machine 1 every oua, accustomed as lia is ta sea
averymlhera the picturas ai' Elias llawe andI the gigantic S ai'
the Sii gar Sewiug Machine Ca., would uudoubted'y answar
yon that the sewiug machine was ulavised by Ami-rican juveni-
tors. Wall, Ibis la flot true. Amarican invantars hava un-
qu stiauably contrihnîed largaly ta audow the sewin)g machine
with the numerousimprovemauts wbicb it lias recaived farsome
tbirty yearp, but they did îîot originate it. As early as 1830,
a mau-a mnodest tailor-had appeared who bad succaaded lu
building, sud ruuning iii ait industrial way, aseawing machine
supplied with a continuons thrad, sud the needie ai' which,
w18 flot passed entirely through the cloth, aud that man ws
naither an iinierican nor an Englishman hali wîus a Freiichmnan,
by namne Barthélemy Thimonnier.

The Euglish sud Americaus bave 80 insuy industrial, devices
ai' their own invention, that wa do flot be.sitate ta take swsy
from themn, ini behal' ai' a mnodeat French inveutar, whco atrug.
gled bard duîring bis whale life, tlîe glary ai' having devised a
machina by mens ai' which many manu facturiera- Elias Howa,
Singer, WhVler, Wilson, amaug athars-secured large
farinan s.

Bartbélauîy Tujimouniier, whoae pictura the reader will fini
a1n page 60, was the son ai' s dyer ai' Lyns, sud wvas born at the
Arbrasla (Rbone>, in the yaar 1793. Ha studiad a little white

at the senîinary ai' Saint Jean, and was put to tbe tailor trade
whichi he practiced at Amplepuis (Rhone), where he bad been
brouglit up. Thinmonnier, who bad many opportunities aof
seeing the female sock embroiderers working for tbe manu-
facturiers ùf Tarare, took it into his head to build a machine
to perform with it the work of the enbroiderer.9 andI the tailor.

lu 1828 he removed to Saint Etienne, aî.d duriug several
yeRrs neglected bis owu. business, bis ouly mirans aof earning a
livelihlood for bimsell and his famuily, sud devoted himself in
a louely room to many pursuits sud stulies, which bis friends,
as they were unable to understaud theri, considered at once as
foolish. At last, in 1829, aftar four years' bard work, whicb,
ignorant as he was of mechanics, was tbe more paiei'n], he
mastered bis idea, and, in 1830, lie applied foi a patent for a
chain stiteli sewiug machine.

Titken to Paris hy Mr. Beauniar, a supervisor ai' mines, wbO
guessed at firat the real value of the invention, and became
morally aud pecuniarily iutarestad in its success, Thimonnier
was, ini 1831, made a partuar aud appoiited manager of the
firm Germain Petit & Co., and set up ou Sèvres Street, in
Paris, a workshop, where bie uqed eighty machine-, making
armiy clothing.

At tîjia timnp, the workingmeu were adverse to evary kind of
uaw macbinary, and used sometimas to destroy it, as the
boatmen an the Soan river broka Marquis de Jouffroy's ateam-
boat about twenty-five years befora Fulton launched bis boat
ou the Hudion river. Thiimonnies-'s machine shared thac fate
of the other machines ;tbe inventor was obliged to take
fliglit. and, a few montha latar, on accouînt of' the death of
Mr. B -auriier, the partiuershil) witlh Germain Petit & Co., was
dis-olved, and Thimonnier returned to A mplepuis, in 1832.
lu 1834 lie went lack to Paris, and,. as a jaurneymau, ran
bis machine, which, he was alwaya studying to improve.

Iu 1836 hae was penuiile8s, and obliged to go once more to
Amplepuis ;lie werit un feot, carrying bis machine on bis
back, sud ta Parti bis living durîng, bis janrney be made a
show ai' it as a curions pieca of meehaniani. Hi uanui'actureil
at Amplepriis a i'ew mnachines, which lie sold with a great deal
of trouble ini bis neighiborhoad ; in 1845, bis machine would
run at a rate of 200 stitchies s minute. H1e made then a
partversbip with Mr. Maguin, sud bult iii Villefranche saine
machines which, be tied to selI at fifty francs apiece ; and on
Augnat 5th, 1848, joiutly with Mr. MLagnin, he applied for
an impravaînt patent for bis machine, whicb be callad
"Ctusobrodeur'" (the Eugish patent waa apîîlied for on
February 9tb, 1843), sud whiclh be no longer made of wood,
but of metsi, sud with accurary.

The revolution ai 1848 having stopped Thimonnier's busi-
ness, lie startad for Enigluîîd, where hae stayed a few nionths,
sud sold bis patent ta a Mancheaster fi-mi.

At the exhibition at Lonflon in 1851, on account of inex-
plicable bad luck, Thiinanniar's machine was not ready for the
examiuatioîî of the commissioners ;wliereas, tbe A inericaus ex-
bibited tbeir first imîîrovementa ta Thimonuier's mîachine, aud
the shuittleand two-threadl machine of Elias I-fowe ;as Party as
1832 Thimonnier had sttudied thia kind aof machine, sud was yet
stu lying it iu 1856. But, exhaustad by thirty yearit' strug-
gling sud suflering, lie diad peuilass at Amiplepuis on Aug.
5th, 1856, leaving a widow and several chil-Iran. Later, in
1866 sud 1872,' the Freuch Goverument, at the ri-quemt aof the
Industrial Science Society of Lyons, ralieved bv its aubsidies
the st days of that poor widow,wbo died ou August 9th,,1872.

The Board of Conmmis',ioners of the Exhibition ai' Paris lu
1855, wrote the followiug about Thimnnier's machine :
"Tbimonuicr's machine was avidently the stanlard ai' ail tlue
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BrloeyThimo».nier, Ins'entor of the. Setrnaj
Mtechilae.
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modem sewing machines," and they bestowed on Thimon-

nier-Magnin's IlCousobrodeur" a firat-class medal ; the prize

was weil-deserved, as the IlCousobrodeur" of 1855 was by far

superior to the machine of 1830, which, made of wood, and

put in motion directly by a cord, waa unable to make more

than one stiteh at each oscillation of the treadie.

A SIMPLE DYNAMO.

I venture to, send you a bsief description of a simple electro-

niagnetic instrument which. I have recently devised for ilua-

trating the prinoipXte of the Gramme ring.

Two pulleys, A.B., having semicircular groovea, are mounted,

as shown in the figure, on a piece of board; round the two

wheela la stretched a continuous coil of copper wire ; a horse-

shoe magnet is placed witn its polea close to the vertical parts

of the coil; the wheels are connected to the terminals t t':

when the wheel A is rotated the whole coul moves, and a steady

current is at once generated, which flows from terminal to

terminal when they are connected together, the directiop of

the current depeuding on the direction of rotation.

It will be noticed that, since the coil and wheels are always

in contact, no undulations are produced as when bruahes come

ln contact with successive enda of cola, as in the ord-nary

dynamo.
When the instrument la placed in circuit with a sensitive

galvano-meter, the rotation being constant, no variation In

the current cau be detected, even when the motion is very

slow. The coi when arranged with one wheel at A, and a

mercury contact at B, wiil revolve when a current is sent

through it, becoming in this cas a motor. If an iron chain,

or au elastic band of ion, such as a measuring tape, be plaoed

inside the ring coUl, it then becomes a distorted Gramme ring,

the wheels taking the place of the brushea, the way in which

the current is produced being the sama. If cola approaching

Nî produce a current upwards, then those whicÉ are leaving N

produce oie downwards. The same takes place on the other

aide ; cola leaving the a pole produce a curait upwards, while

those which. approach it produce a curait downwards ; both

of the ascending cuirents, being i the same dire<ètion, go te,

the wheel A, while both of the deacendig currents, behng hn

an opposite direction, go to the wheel B.

The firat coil made was of copper wire. Phosphor bronze

wire answers better, being las easily diatorted.-FRDEItRcx

J. SMITH, in Nature.

Trinity College, Oxford, Nov. 12.

THE DURATION 0F LIGHTNING FLASHES.

It ha well known that the lightning flash, or the spark be-

tween the terminals of an influence machine, exista for no

short au interval. of time as to, be beyond measurement by azy

ordînary means. But iotwithstaîdiug the acceptance ôf this

knowledge, the peculiarities of some of the flashes j>hoto-

graphed have beei supposed to be due fo the camera, or, the

sensitive plate, beiig at the~ - ime in a state of vibration.

To test this bine of thought, Mr. James Wimshnrst has made

a dark slde for hia camera, in which la fitted a train of dlock-

work carrying a disc, upon which la an arrangement for hold-

ing the sensitive plate. When ail la complete for photograph-

ing a flash, the clockwork la wound up, the sensitive plate

then rapidly acquires great velocity, which at the maximum

reaches 2,500 revolutions per minute, and with «the plate ro-

tating at thia speed the spark la photographed. The annexed

engraving i. from a photograph taken under these circum.

stances ; as wiil be seen, it in no way indicates movement ini

the sensitive plate, for the p'otograph, throughout its length,

la as sharp and as clear as though the plate had been at reat.

The experiment la interesting, for it not only shows the in-

finitely short existence of the spark, but it also shows that

chemical change in the sensitive film takes place in an equafly

minute interval of time.-ErraFgi1ecring.
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!MPROVED-CABLE RAILWAY MACHIINERY.
We give herewith another example of the improved cable

1'silway snachinery, manufactured by The Wakler Manufactur-
ing Company, of Cleveland, Ohio.

The " U" fraine is cast in two pieces so as to mold easily;
it is hollow with flanges in the center to boit each haif togeth.
er and also has ribs and sides. The flanges form a back boue
to, the frame when bolted together. Tbe aides are
flot pierced with holes as is coxumon in auch castings
to get core out when cast in one piece ; these holes
xnake aucli castings quite weak, especially so as the metal
forming the plate or outgide of the casting gives the greatest
ettength. The castings are securely bolted together and
dôwel-pinned before they are bored and fitted for the
boxes.

'The sheave lias staggered arms which makea a very rigid
aheave for either horizontal or vertie'al motion. The principal
advantage of the ataggered arma aheave is a uniform castin~g
the arme net coming opposite each other dispe~nses with
ail uindue atrains auch as occur in straiglit arm castings.

The company has made a great many of these sheavea of 8
feet, 10 feet and 12 feet diarneter, with the same general suc.
ceas.

As the sheave appears from an ordinary standpoint of mold.
iflg it wonld be very difficuit indeed to mold ; but they have
a system, of molding them. which is very simple.-American

SHOP HINTS.

W1hen boring deep hoîça in the lathe with the ordinary tool
used for aucli purposos, tbe leverage of the eut often forces the
Point--of t> tool aiJay froxu the work. This trouble may be
5aStYtKided by making a soft steel block of the shape show n
in the sketch, and inserting the same in tool reat immediately
behind the boring tool, the tenon on the bottom at C, fitting
flicely in the top sa of reat, and the shank of the tool pasaing
through the groove D, the set screws shown at A and B being
used to prevent aide play. The effect of this arrangement is
to holld the boring tool as firmly as if two tool posta were used,
while being much more simple, cheaper and convenient. Its
enPloyment will be found especially valuable for inside thread.
inug toola, and it makes a handy acquisition to the rnachinista'
kit.

QOOERED ARM' SHEAVE.

Arbors or mandrels for machinists' use, also the screws for
tool posta, should be made fromn a good quality of tool steel,
and lathe centers of the best eust steel.

For polishing arbors, and every %hôp should have a special
set for this purpose, iroei is nAuch to be, preferrod to soft fteel,
as the centera will Iast longeie, and there is leas liability to cnt
when driving themi into the work.

Musket steel of benall size may be readily cut off without the
trouble of heating in a forge by nicking the bars all around at
tbe point where separation is desired, on the edge of an einery
wheel ; it may also be conveniently shaped for small cutting
points by the same means.

It pays lb use this steel on cast iron, as the speed of work
and the fe0d may be greatly increased.-Bx.

AN INTERES.'TiNo FÂcT.-Â boat may be pierced in several
places below the water line, and yet continue to float indefin-
itely, so long as a swift motion through the water is kept Up.

This was recent1j proven by an interesting experiînênt tried
by the English builders, Thornycroft & Co., with a new boat.
For the purpose of making tbe experiment a three-quarter inch
hole was bored into the side, about one foot under water.
When the boat was at rest the water flowed in very rapidly,
but when moving at a speed of about ten miles an hour a akin
of water waa drawn over the hole, which reeisted any
inftow.
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